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POTATOES, YOU SA Y !
TEN POTATOES 
AVERAGE 3 1 /2  
POUNDS EACH
With a humourous aside lo 
other growers of large potatoes, 
“We don’t bother to pick up the 
little ones,” M. M. Towers, of 
Ardmore, deim.sited ten potatoe.s 
in 'I'he Review off ice  this week, 
eaeii tuber weighed an ave iage  
4 i.iounds.
'1'Ik; massive “.spuds” are now  
on display in the office .
Still chuckling ;it the size of  
his potatoes, Mr. Towers, wito 
itoted an item concerning largo 
l)otatues in The Review last week, 
.“aid: “IM like to hear from som e­
body who grows the big ones.”
Growing outsize potatoe.s is 
usual for Mr. Towers; last year  
several of the big ones weighed  
five pounds each. One 100-pound  
sac'k from his farm contained e x ­
actly 20 potatoes.
Elk Falls, on Campbell River, 
scene of the va.st power dam pro­
ject sponsored b y  the Provincial 
government and B.C. Power Com- 
mis.sion. Thi.s view show.s that 
the quantity of water going' ovei' 
the falls lias decreased as the 
dam fills up.
Beene below is the last sec­
tion of the penstock to be com­
pleted. It. is from this source 
that, electricity is expected to 
soon serve Salt Spring and other 







Corporation of the District  
Saanich will receive the sum 
856,249.60; being the share 
lotted of the $2 ,680,000 to relieve  
unem ploym ent relief costs. The 
allocation of the m oney, which 
amounts to 32.4 per cent  o f  the  
municipal cost of direct re lie f  was 
cantained in a report by Dr. Carl 
Goldenberg.
Incorporated villages, munici­
palities and towns throughout the 
province partook of the allocation.
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INTEREST HIGH IN PLEBISC ITE
Many New Names Appear 
On Voters’ List For 
Three Polling Divisions
Unusual inlei'i'sl in the plebis- 
ciic for bt'ei' l>y the g'lass in Sid­
ney has been shown in the dis­
trict, according tt> government  
offici;ils in Victoria. K. Wipei'. 
registrar of voteus, told a Review 
!e]iorl('d this week that 1,12.5 
names co in idled the list of those 
entitled to vote in Divisions 45, 
4d, 47. In 1945 only 848 namo.s 
were listed.
.'\t the .s)3ecial sitting of the 
Court of  Revision on 'I'uesday 78 
nanie.s wei'e removed from the 
list. Any name m ay be challenged  
and if reply is not received to a
I eg'islert'd letter, the mime is re­
moved.
Win. Pmqiore, returning of­
ficer, has arrangi'd for the vot.e 
to lie tai;en at the .‘mulh-easi cor- 
lu'r of lieaeon and Rifth Btreel,  
diag'onaily across fiem tlie Bea­
con Motor.s, the former lim it’s 
tiarage, 011 Wmlnesday, Oct. 22.
Four polls will be establi.shed in 
the building, \'oting will take 
jdace from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m. 
Continuously.
Four poll clerks and four  
deputy returning officers will be 
in attendance.
DISCUSS SPE E D  HIGHWAY T O  ’PORT
BIG SPUDS AT  
RRENTWOOD TO O ,
.John Milton, of Brentwood,  
doesn’t boast about the size of his 
potatoes, but his friends just  
can’t stand by and see Sidney  
taking the honours for outsize  
it :“n•lurphys.” /
; N oting a elarge potato grown 
V by Mr.; Milton, a frjend, i Mt;.
; . tpirieo, noted , the w eight, it was 
; t;:t3?j'''4bsAc;;yct:,;;,i.,:^c  ̂ v:- v.t ,
; v‘T weighed it  m y se lf ,” said Mr. 
Pineo . . . then as an after-i
thought, -he added; “ I ate it also.” 
,\Ve asiuirie that the iev id en ce  is 
r “'V-siiuir(i f b I'e; d es tr0 ydd - y   ̂■
w a r d "
SEEKtAPPROVAL-:: .̂-^^^
L u O
Highlight, of Ward ,6 P.-T.A. 
meeting held last Aveek , in Mt, , 
Newrdn High school tvas an ac­
count by J, Reid of the last School 
Board inoeling which he attended  
Avith Mrs. Reid.
Mrs. L. vSteele, president,
: thanked members for their help 
in arranging the get-acquainted  
: lea h e ld ; recently.-
Slie stressed the value o f  a 
library in Saanich and hoped that 
members would veinembor the 
; idebiscite to he taken in Decem-V  
iiei\ ;■
It Avas revealed that one school 
will be w i t h o u t  library service of 
any kind if Saanich discontinues  
the use of the public library,
; A. Vogee, principal o f  the 
school, m o v ed  that .I. Reid be ap­
pointed special d e lega te  to the 
Vieforla Central Council o f  the  
P. T..'\. with a resolution favour­
ing (fovernment insurance on 
buses.
As an outcome of further dis- 
cii.i.iitiii.-i lilt .-wlujol Lian.spui tution, 
approvni was expressed by staff  
and .some members l l ia l  there Avns 
no long'er an early or a late bus 
frinn t he school, , ,
'riio ta'ci'otary was instructed to 
write lo the School Board for a 
: , fiifiincial stalemenl. and two dele-
galen, Mrs, .Steele apd Mrs. J, 
'I'lilnnan will (ittond llie next  
, ; Bcliool : Board nieetrngj
T, Micholl will convene a card 




MOVE TO CONTROL GARBAGE DUMPING
Long ridden w i t h  complaints  
coheorning the Sidney garbage  
dump, a committee of the Cham­
ber of Commerce, headed by Fred 
N. Wright, has prepared a report 
on the subject which will go to 
the general m eeting  of the grovi)) 
next Tuesday, •
.Some litlh' km.'Wn facts were 
made known by the committees. 
The ground _ which the dump 
now o c c u p ie s  is not iniblic pro-
pci l.S', bill llic |ilul)i'lL,V of tin-
Chamber of Commerce, In the 
past dumiiing privileges have been 
abused. Private citizens who 
dump garbage have not assisted 
in the malrilenance Ilf the ground, 
the committee will reeommend  
several restrictive measures, 
Propokiils niiproved by the exe­
cutive of the Chamber which will 
be iiresented to the general iiieet- 
iiig are as: follows!
T.ease i.lie garlmge ; duiujiing
WIF CF.LEBUATE JO E ’S 2UST YEAR
liFORMM, MRTY HONOURS 
J. D. MUSCLOW AT REVIEW
Members of The Review staff  
imd’ivfew  friends honoured .ToReph 
jtlekson Mueelow Inal weoki on tlif! 
eeeasion of 4 ih  21fU yonr on the - 
,' nlaff,
A nnuiter crnftsunan, Mr, Mus- 
clow luifi been the guiding hand in 
iilmost every ma,|or printing work 
to go through the plant of the 
Biduey office , Uiiti'd nn “all- 
iiiiind'' man by his ftdlow Avork- 
vt'fl, a toast w a s  given by Jim 
Wutel'lcld, |o whieii ,loe replleil,
D ll ier  toasts were inado and 
tuiltaidy responded to and the 
ga lh e iin g  removed to Mr. Muh- 
' eluw's liome, where ,Mrs, MuHciow, 
,iiel till' I lilhlrea wi-ie K':ul,v ti- 
; greet them,
(Queried concerning changes in 
A'lhlney in thoiie 21 yearsf, Mr,
Afif-eP.ve '!.•• ,-f tin;' 'Ajdiipqg 'iiij’q'
tlie ' greatest  chnnge is that o f  
.Sidney from an industrial centre  
: to  a residential area,
“ In IP’di), (he iuinlmiv mill wna 
iiiiiiiinp, liie eanni,n.v in opera­
tion, and the .Bidnoy Roofing  
Company had not long moved, to 
Vietmia,,’’ he said.
, IK her changes be notes are (he 
impi'ovemenlw to secondary rinuls 
of the district, all o f  which have  
' hectr surfacod. '
guided,
riri'Hsef'
o f  T h e  
indi l iea-  
R ev ie w
"Joe” has seen and 
through llie plant iihd 
more lhan;i'l.(111” Icsties 
Review and many otlier  
tiona produced in, The 
plant, Commenting on the chang- 
I'ld conditlomi in tlui idiop, he re-, 
calUi that '.to years ago (he i.uKire 
edition of The Review eouhl be 
(uit into a gunnyrnek,
Today almo.st 2,ti('i0 copies are 
produced each week :iud more 
are needed.
Toughest printing jidi, aocnrd- 
Ing to Mr, Mimelow wrm the (U'o- 
iliiction of 26,(100 printed paper 
milk boltleii, A sliecial euttlii)!: 
device AA'aw ^unplin'ed in liie phrnl 
Woi'Ht "iieadache” in the past ’21 
yeara, says Joe, Aviui the old Dia* 
numd pvens whicli uHed to print 
the , tyeekly iiewapnpi'i'. : "Every :
• Oivi; ill a wlidti ir iniuld iiiceiv
down,” says Joe, w ith  a .‘ligh, “ To 
work through all day and a lln igh t  
wa« not tinusvial in those days.”
: In case reminicencehm of ■, 21 
yenrs ago idioulii give the imprtiie 
idon o f  great age, it, ahoiild be 
ntentioneii Hint J, Ih Mtisdow is 
lUAv .’(7 yei,ir,H of age, haiqdly mar­
ried and the father of  twa bonny  
children, and is rnted the most  
handaome male in The Revksw 
nlttnt.
ground to t.ho garbage collector  
provided that; :
A,—-The proiH;rt,y be fenced  
and a lock gate provided.
B,— P r o v id e  KU])orvision d u r in g  
certain daily h o u r s  including o n e  
evening each Aveek.
0 ,—- Others be allowed dumping  
)irivileges !it a rea.soimble cdnirge 
subject to the apiu'ovul of the 
Chamtier of  Coinmerce,
All of tlie nhove proim.sals will 
til.si. have llie !i|j|)i'ovii) id Llie 
IK'ovincial Health (.Ifficer, Poh- 
sihility of  cyanide treatm ent o f  
refuse will be investigated and 
the consideration of a better site 
will 111,so lie undertaken.
The dii’ficulty of this latter ,un- 
(jertaking is well known. Resi­
dents within a radius of tiOO feet  
o f  It garbage dum p mu.st !i|.iprovo, 
Buell approval Is hard to obtain.
, CAR DESTROYED V 
BY FLAMES IN 
EAST RD. CRASH
' Travelling north ;rtu EtiHt ,Saan> 
‘ildl, Road !it (I p,in., oil:, Bunday, a 
car, driven, by Maurice; .Miteiiell,
; 18, .East Saanich Road, iddeiiwipcd 
an automobile ilrivcinin the sanie 
direction by Frederick 1), Dyor at : 
Tanner Road, .and liounced (>ff a 
telephone polo before cirioenlng 
into , a foirr-foot, ditch in an up- 
idde-down ponltion,
B.'ianich T'olice cucceedcd in 
get,Ling six young |ie0 |de from the 
car. Immediately afterwards the 
gaKidim,' lank exploded and the 
reHUlilag f i le  eoinplelely destroy­
ed the IP.'Ml sedan,
Mitchell, (ieoi'ii'e Hull and V er­
non Wood,*', in the Mlli'hell car 
Were taken to liospit,al and treated  
for in,|uries, t,)tlit,'rs in the car 
were Agneii Peiirimn, Ardia Nelson  
iiiid Al Jleacli, all o f  .Sidney, 'i’licy
V c'i 0 taV.ovi lo ltn'h lioiviv ',
SW.ARTZ BA y ’TiOMES,''
TO GET ELECTRICITY
, .'■iiM v»ce 10 severiii homes on i.he ,
tip Of the I'eulnsttla will be made 
posidhle iiliortly l,iy ih e  B.C. E lec­
tric,
An oxtomiion from the Bwarta 
Bay, Rond line Iuih now iieen 
Htrung. The 1,‘xtcmdoiV ;ht 4,1 (in 
feet  long and Avill serve tiie, 
iioines on the wiUerrronl. facing  
.Satellite Glmnnek ' Homea <;if (.1, 
II, (jumming, Geo. .Sparling and 
Elmer John will be cerved almoHt 
triirnedliHelv
Breaks B ack And Le g 
In Salt Spring Island 
Cave In Accident
Roy Wakcdin, 23, of Gange.s, 
suffered a broken back and frac­
tures of the right, leg  in an ac­
cident at  Fulforil Ilarbour on 
'I'uesday morning. Mr. Wakelin  
Avas loading a truck Avith gravtd 
when the bank caved in, pinniug  
hinv hcheatli.
Rod Dodds prom]itly rendered  
first aid and an amhulanco rusheil 
WakeHn to the Lady Min to Gulf  
Islamks hospital,
’,\lr. Wakiliii w;i.'. an employrw 





Mindful of the need for a first- 
class hotel for Sidney, a delega­
tion of Sidney residents will Avait 
upon Gordon yVismer, Tv.C., at- 
toi'ney-genei'ai for, the Provincial 
government, this Avoek.
If the plebiscite, for beer by the 
glass is .sueeessf 111 in; Sidney, , the 
group Avill seek that tho l icen ced ; 
premises: here .be-: a flratrclass
iioU‘1.
, 1 ; ̂  An a p poiii I men t;,; h a d ; n 0 1 be en : 
made all press tinie today; but it 
isFunderstpbd; that the interview  




I'he loss of;;;a, boiler,jhteplad-  
(ler, ;nailsl a n d ' aFquaiillty ;'pf; fih-  
islieit luivdicr ; on :'t'hui'sdiiy ;;niglit ; 
:was i'c|.iorted ;t.o police liy A. Sans- 
Invry last; week. ; ; ; ; ; ; :
'I'he, material Avas stored; in the ; 
army hut Mr. Sansbury is,; con-; 
verting to a hou.se on Ids property, 
on ,'Donc'ross ’l'ei'race. , ; ;
Neighbours he.ard a noise in 
the early hours of Friday niorn- 
iug and it i.s believed that thieAms 
Avere then at Avork.
All material taken is extremely  
hard to replace, it i.s this short­
age which is hold partly rospon- 
; sihle for the theft. , ; ,
Possibility that more land Avould 
be acquired for deA’elopm ent of  
Patricia Bay Airport Avas made 
knoAvn this Aveek Avhen R. W. , 
MayhcAv, Victoria M.P., reported 
coiiA'ersations he had held Avith 
Hon. C. D. Howe.
Mr. Mayhew stated that Mr. 
Howe Avas staying w i t h  his orig­
inal plan for the developm ent of 
the large airfield. Land to the 
south Avas suggested  as the means 
of extending existing runAvays.
Local observers state  this Aveek 
that the; only land suitable for  
such de\'elopment is that running  
Through A be Forbes dprciperty o ff  
; Lhe;::,East ;;Saanich Road, i t l t l 'w a s ; ;  
this acreage; Avhich Avas offered to; : 
the Sidney W ater .D is tr ic t  a few  1, 
'w e e k s ; a g o . ' rv.v;;,:;.;;;;;;':,':p;;
; ■ ;;;Through vthe; acquisitidn; pf-thiS;7" 
1 and all runways couId be ,ex-:;; 
tended. "d,,;;,- :;,7’;-,;a 
AIRPORT HIGHWAY
Mr. Mayhew reported that Mr. 
l lbw e discussed the proivisioh o f ; 
a speed; high\vay frpm Victoria to 
Sidney.;; Present plans ; call fo r  ; 
I he prov inc ia l; works jdepartmdht; 
to;; prepare plans from a survey 
of possible routes. 'I'he financial 
arrangements to be; jo intly  u n d er-1 
taken; b y  both governments.
Saanich Board o f  Trade spokes­
m e n  have stated that the old C.N, 
Railroad bed: will be suggested as  
a through highway. Other dis­
trict residents are of  the opinion
a n s io n
that no m atter lioAV straight the 
road only a very f bav minutes Avill 
bo saved in time due to the traf­
fic in and near Victoria.
t h e : W E A T H E R ' - : ; ; : ^
The folloAving is the m eteoro­
logical record for  AA'cek ending  
Oct. 12, furuished by ̂ Dominion  
Experimental Station;:
M a X i m u m t e m p e r a tu r 0 ; .....;.... 5 9.5 
Minimum temperature .....;;.;:...;41.
; Minimum ;.pn t h e g r a s s  ...;;..33 7; i - 
Sunshino : (h o u r s ) ;, ; 7 . 1 . 2 i ; 9 : V :  A 
Rainfall ( inches) ........................0.31
Sidney Resident 
Dies Suddenly
The (tea 111 ocmirred suddenly  
on P'riday in St. -Toseph’s hospital 
v:bfIjAlfred VWilliani Bovittell, aged: ,- 
7,‘>, 'I'hird Street, Sidney.
A t'amiliar figure in Sidney,
,; M r, :; B o u;t tel 1; ,7; w a s;: aec o-i-n panied Av;- 
’ ' ’ his Keesbound, a, 'eyeryw h ere , b>'
;;;wiiin'ei';pCyinahy prizos
IMr. BouLtcll was a member of  
.Northern, l iight Lodge, jA.F;; and;
; A .IVl;,,;;\y in 1 up;eg. 11 e leaVds;;;his;
Avife, at,; l io m e ,; two sons, both in. 
Eastbrn Canada,' and al daughtcjr 
■;,in■; Winnijieg., ,7 ;;;;,
, Funera 1 services Avore conduct-7 
ed today. (;Wednesday), Rev, Roy  
Melville off ic iating . The body
was cremated. '




D E S T I N A T I U N
Rescue launch 'I’ukuli, 7()-ft, 
vessel of the marine section re ­
cently of Patricia Bay, arrived liii 
'ruesday lit iliilifax
'I'he idiip, eommanded liy Bridr,- . 
I,dr, B, G, ,N. H urridge , com plet­
ed tlie 7,:ui(i-mile jaunt after  an 
evelit.fiil voyiigi! ,: . ,
: ;A: murder a ,fcAV yrird:i along  
the (lock at, II Mexiean, iioi’t, a 
two- wiM,'k gimie of liide-!ind-seek; 
with a liiirrlcnne, piirt ieipnilioii 
i l l ' MexU'itu ; LM|e|iendeneo D a y  
'festivilieH AVere but. a l’ew  o f  th o  
: iiicideiilH iwlucli miidi,! tin*,, lrii:r 
excllln ir . , (IrcAV, members inelud- 
i;,d! i:). F, Fillleriou, Bunfiehl: F, 
(l. M adutyro , Patricia B ay; 1>41,- 
.Sgt. l i ,  I'l, Bem ielt ,  Victoria,; ,
, M,INDR "q UA^
FELT HERE
Several reiihlenlit of, tho ,Sid­
ney d istr id  were .arouaed at 2,25  
eu 'rncBday inorniuir by an mirth 
liemrir, Mrs, WaVliice ,Sinnrl (in 
Tliird .Street felt the (|iuike an did 
Mrs, iStirlinu' at th»‘ other ex trem ­
ity nf the villngi* on Klh Street,
No linmage \v;m r('q'mrt<'d.
HARVEST R A SPBERRIES  
FROM SPRING SHOOTS
Mrs, Foote, o f  "'rhO: Foollands,” . 
Johns' Road, iast Avcek harvested  
a crop of : rnsiiberriiis from this 
years shoots. The berries were  
of large size and Avelh foi'med, and 




Tree F r u i t s  Grown in District
''rank Watting, 




Ml', iiiiil Mrs. 
r,f Viclorin, Avere 
; former’!', hrother 
law, Mr ,:ind: klrr 
'I'liird .St.ieel, 
week-end. -
l\lr. hiiiVl I\lr;5, Mai'Goniiiichie, 
their two ilaughlcr.s, Barbara and 
, .Incijueline, !ind MOii John, have 
reeciitly taken iiji re.shlencb , in 
Ihe Conner home of Mr. ,'ind lMr.s, 
llaycroft,A Beanfort. Hoad, , Air,, 
MacGoiinnchle is the iiinv 'owner 
ollM he Ridney l-lijoitlng Chiods 
■;iioi’e,
,lai‘k Goidoi'i (lero'inpanied ’ his 
niother,' Mrs,, jRrdq. : ;(:loi'duii, to 
Vancouver on ,Monday, from tliero 
;;he Avlll leave for her, homo , in 
Winnipeg. M gt,' (lordort lum been 
;,the guest;of her son iind dauglitor- 
in-liiAV, .Third Street, for ,1,lie last  
few weeks, ,
, 1,„ 11, Nicholson, "The Latch,” 
All Ihiy Road, le f t  on 'I'uofiday 
I'venini': by plane for i'Mninnion.
IVii.'i' (lemphlll ,wlio 1(1 attend- 
ing Ihli.fi, in Vani'oiivor, was 
i'(*.,i)l inoeit <iii Png'e Ten)
Speaking before the Sidney  
Rotary Club on W ednesday, E, R. 
llali, assistant superintendeut at  
the Dominion Experimental Sta­
tion at Sana it'll ton, gave .an ou t­
line of  Llie various small fruits 
and tree fruits grown in the d is ­
trict.
flic (run mdiisLry of Vancou­
ver Island is concentrated largely  
on the Saanich Peninsula, hut the 
s|ieaker noted tliat acreage under 
liroduction had dropped in recent  
y e a r s . , -
Siieaking of the (:ontH.f land 
eleariiig, ho gave as an; examjile 
tlie figures for (lie Experimeutai  
.Station lamh (Rearing there coal 
$'P2n per nere, 'i'hese high (tosts 
were a deterent to those who  
Would plant fdow growing crops, 
.„',,:said;,Mr.;; Hall,:.'",'-.
Bmdc .noil in the area is ii heavy  
c l a y  loam lind is known as Clow- 
iclnin clay, 11m aoll on the sur- 
,,1’ace In kno wn , as red soih ' , : v'
S lones in ih o  . soil, eansod by, 
the grndtml floAV of ilee,; in the - 
, daya i i f ,' t.lie, Ice Gap, w e r e : com-; , 
mon Ihrtnighoiu :the conHtal reg- 
iomi, said Hie apeuker. It avuh 
; noted, ;however, . that' In' some  
.areas . .m an y , acroii of iioil,, o,i’ton 
high on tliri miountaimi, wer<;*;r|ulto 
(■'freo from, field' sst,Lme,'''
'I,'hut then} Avns not aii niuch 
fruit produced in the nroa as wo 
m i g h t  iliink av(18 commented on 
by Mr, Hall, “ The cannery in 
Sid lie,V could not operate during 
tlu' hmt few y e n r sd u o  to the laeli 
of fruit,” he said, In I92li-:>7
57 cars of loganberries Avoro aliip- 
ped, m a n y ; f?oing to the prairies, 
Thu (iopression years killoil this 
market; . lidAvever, , . . and it i.s 
only i l l ; recoil t yenrs.:Umt.;i t ;' h a s :.
1 A%'«V’«A\'(|/ikaii. «,
HALL
" c o m e  lumlr,” in the meantime I 
acreage of all smnil fruits Imtf ;, 
been greatly u'educod,..
L O G AN .S ,  . S T R A W B E n R l E S  
B E S T  C R O P S  
Mr, iinil told his nvidhmca that 
loiqinberrioH and HtrawherrhU'V: 
(Gontimieil 101, Page Five) ,
.niDNEY MAN BEST .SHOT IN CANADA
J. H ,  R p g o r i Finishes Season in Perfect Shooting Fonri
J, H, Uegfi i i ,  F o u r t h  S t r e e t ,  S i d ­
n ey ,  huH c(ini| i let.ed the;hud.  a h o o i
■■q' Iiri« it(' 11 |v i>|I'ld ifnmT,-,
;and t u rn ed  In tin'' be s t  fi'cqrc m a d e .
; 'I'he v e t e r a n  markfOiian,  nix 
t i m es  final lAt in (h e  w o r l d - f u m e d  
l l inley f iheot  m  I'higiond,  r.cored  
1 Oil ,onl e l . a piii,!-iil»h' 1 Ui’i,
Anked  : hy ' .a , R e v i e w  repprl,(,q- 
, this  AVeek, Avh.lf, AAm, t lwx.mofi l , 'di f-  
ficnli ,  th i n g  to do in HVich HliutU. 
i n g , ; Mr,  R e g a n , had n o  h er l i a t i o n  
in r e | i l y i n g !  "'I'he mcuit d i r f i c n l t  
is t o  f i r e  the  'rif le.”  . . .  ,
In #*,vnbiiliiinB', l l te f  a v»i o it ii
mark.Uiiun iuht hmv (he cuiiHU'th 
(or Is iiiven a new "army iiwue” 
rifio, for the hlioot, 'fhla gun la
llikeli livvay iitiil W'Olvt'O toi ii,v I,lie
uinrkaman, He teidft;it,,ndjiistH it, 
Avorku on the sight and geuerally  
puta tlie fit'enrm in lip-liqi eondi- 
lion. Triggers muat lie (ertted. and
itie leal uliiler. tl'iSM. Iliey iiiUKl, lift
a fiveqioutui Aveiglit,
‘.‘Tlnit, i,'« AVhy f 11 ing in tlie riioat 
difficult tliiim; lo dll,” Hiiys! Mi. 
Regan, "Wlieii yon fire at a very 
laaall liirgid., perlmtei tdUl. yards  
away, that : five<:poii ml teat lllcir- 
• l̂lv tHfouia Ihe ennivnlent o f  di'op-
ping a fivo-ponnd woittlitwii.lm nt  
moving a fraction."
Many famoiui shots ovorcamt!, 
Hum itUt HUiity by " d r y  sliitoting,’ 
ldac;!ing an envelopp on tho wall o f  
tlieir den or room and ixdoaHing 
the trlgiKer, 'The "gun must not 
move ft fraction after  tho trigger  
Inu! fallon,
HIi own »t«niiily «lm w « i  
hfdped in th«i followltiu mttnnori 
AH«>r filing Ihe foreilg lil  lo 
n (Idm (»clA;(i, Mr. Reuan wontd 
get liin iirotlior to bnliincio nli 
Englidli llireii».|i«ntiy p b c e  on
rifle would tluni lie nimetl *n«J 
,li»o.' lrig(iei’' 'VeleB»Bd.:;;:Mr,;; R e » h ' , . , 7  
,, 'gi»n ,.|)«c«iuo'',so;,e i p e r i  ';that; he'i,;;;.- 
eoulilii do ih»» InindredK ot linioi ; 
nnd Bin imntl coih 'wowld »ioV;
■ f n l f  o f f . ' , l A f l e r  ■. t k i i r ; ; ' r i f l e ' " ' " w M v ; ; . ’ 
(ired,'"' '''■ " ’ "
" In flnlsliing' t,hii';;fieani:in with va';'- 
, 1t)3 out (If: « pcuftiiblo ; Hifi,,'; k)r.;;,, 
, .Uegiin ' rind, 'nte ih(i' ’T00,; 500 ami;:; 
ihle -yards biitiM,.' A : totul of  .Mri ,. 
p(Vint!i W11H juuiHilile at each range, , 
■" v,,” l,t"'wan,; ilm''':'-beHt'.'«cara;:.l .'haviy;.', 
had this year ,” wiid .Mr; R agan j; 
.",'wlt.h;',',modesty. . ;no,:,''amitti5dl,;,;.r4,cr;';




Neglected  s t o v e s ,  furnaces, 
boilers or chimneys account for  
one-third of all fires in Canadian 
homes, a spokesman of the Cana­
dian Institute  of Plumbing re­
ports, today. Other big cause of  
home fires is listed under the 
heading of matches and smokers, 
Avliich also accounts for one-third. 
The remaining third covers fires 
started in hcUnes from all other  
causes.
Fires resulting from faulty or 
mishandled h e a t i n g  equipment 
cost Canadians almost $5,000,000  
every year, to say notliing of the 
toll o f  human life, the spokesman  
said. These fires total over 9,000
every year. Most of  the blame for 
these fires, which take the lives of 
50 or more persons each year, can 
be laid to neglect  in maintaining  
or handling heating facilities, he 
added.
Another menace to life is coal 
gas. Faulty furnaces and stoves 
cause dozens o f  death from coal 
gas in Canada every year, and 
send hundreds to hospital. In 
Toronto. Montreal and Vancouver  
alone. 27 persons died of coal and 
illuminating gas in one year. 
Some of these deaths were caused 
by carelessness in handling eciuip- 
rnent and otliers fi-om neglect in 
having repairs (ione prom;i:!y anfi 
effic iently .
“ Most of the fires can be pre­
vented ,” tlie Institute sjjokesman 
said. "A proper ciieck on fur­
naces and chininevs, and ri-nairs
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
K H A K I COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS N O W  IN STOCK 
AWNINGS, BOAT COVERS, ETC.,
MADE TO ORDER.
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
5 7 0  J o h n s o n  S tr ee t ,  V ic t o r ia .  G 4 6 3 2
CALLING ALL BOATS
OF EVERY SIZE!
S H IP  C H I M I L E R i
Have What You Need
t'  :■;>
200 yards,” he remarked drydy.
“And d o n ’t  let anyone tell you 
that it is possible to ge t  a rifle  
under any conditions to shoot two 
bullets into the same hole . . . 
it just cannot be done.”
He told of  the .American marks­
man who became interested in 
this project and rigged up a per­
fect rifle range to test it. The 
rifle w as mounted on tons of 
cement on bedrock, so that no 
vibration could a ffect  the shots.
The tunnel down -which the bullet  
sped wa.s covered. It was impos­
sible to have two bullets go into  
the same hole.
Some years ago, when Mr. R e­
gan won the Grand A ggregate at 
Ottawa, a magazine wi'itor woric- 
ed out his average. It was an 
average of 4.70 a shot. From  
every shot fired Mr. Regan had a 
result o f  4.70 from a possible 
five, and this in the m ost com­
petitive of all sports.
The' recent launching o f Canadian Natiopal Steam.ship’s new $3 ,000 ,000  passenger  
ship in V ictoria  marked the largest construction job yet undertaken by Victoria ship­




MARINE PAINTS FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE
We are probably the largest  
and olde.st on this Coast, 
devoted entirely  to SHIP  
CHANDLERY.
1214 W harf St., Victoria, B.C. E 1141
A R R I¥A LSi:, : : :
MEN’S CREPE SOLES in Oxford Style 
MEN’S CREPE LOAFERS
t-t- fy;; -'-F.r
ADirectjFrom: the Factory . . . A marvel lous S h o e !
; ^Ladies- yCrepev Oxfordst --— y BOysIvC 
I Girls’ Crepe Oxfords, 11 lo 2 —  Ladie.s’ Suede
Pumps,  high heel —  Ladie.s’ Pumps and Oxfords
to worn out or damaged equip­
m ent and cracked chimneys, will 
do much to prevent fires in 
home.s. Chimneys and furnaces  
should be thoroughly cleaned be­
fore the heating season gets  under 
way, esijecially in hom es burning  
.soft or low grades of  coal. These 
precautions will also help cut high 
fuel bills caused by ineffic ien t  
healing equipm ent.”
.-V few  tips on cleaning the fur­
nace are suggested by the Insti­
tute. Once the chimney has been 
swept, clean out the pit a t  the 
bottom of the chimney. Clean all 
soot from the pipes connecting  
the furnace to the chimney. Soot 
can corrode the pipes.
Pipes should also be checked  
for holes and loose connections  
from which obnoxious smoke and 
dangerous coal gas m ay escape. 
The pipes should slope upwards 
toward the chimney if they slope 
at all.
Finally, the furnace fire  box 
and heating  boiler should be thor­
oughly cleaned and checked for  
cracks or other damage. Proper  
equipm ent and e x p e r ie n c e . are  
necessary to make a , thorough in­
spection and cleaning, particu­
larly of  the chimney, the Institute  
points out. H om eowners who are 
inadequately prepared to cope 
with the job should call in a quali-
yards. j'he spectators crowded  
close to the range. F ive shots  
were to be fired.
The first four sliot.s were fired 
by Regan, al! were bulls. One 
more shot and the trophy was his. 
The ci'owd, however, a f ter  the  
fourth shot, pressed forward,  
cheering. They thought that the  
.shoot was over and Regan had 
won. Finally order W'as restored  
and Regan tried to compose him- 
.self for that final all-important  
shot.
He stretched at  full length on 
the mat and aimed. The crowd  
was still; they knew the pressure  
the marksman was under.
“ I looked along thatv; barrel,” 
said Mr. Regan, “and it wobbled. 
So I stood up, looked about a bit, 
and told m yself  that  the n ex t  shot 
was to be in the bull.”
.Sure enough, the n ex t  shot, at 
500 yards, was a bull, and the 
local man made the h ighest score.
Telling of the a lm ost rhagnetic  
in terest  the science has for its 
d e v o t e e s ,M r .  Regan said th a t  "a 
group o f  men iriterested in shoot­
ing could discuss their hobby for  
a solid week and still be explain­
ing new theories and methods.
A pressure of  24 tons per
square inch, i.s evident when a 
.'■taiuiard (.303) bullet leaves the 
rifle  barrel. To control this e x ­
erted pres.sure at tlie same time 
as you pull the trigger, thus re­
leasing a five-pound weight, and 
your target  is 500 yards away  
and mea.sure.“ but. a few  inches 
acro.si. takes practice and steadi-  
ncfss.
The standard test for a rifle  is 
at 200 yards. If a man can gdt 
his gun to make a twoinch pat­
tern a t that distance he has a 
very, very good gun, said Mr. 
Regan. “ .Most of  the arm.v issue 
n f l e s  make a two-foot pattern at
IT IS WISE
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
(A serie.s of articles to help you preserve 
your sight. W a tch  for them each week)
W H A T  IS M E A N T  B Y  F A R S I G H T E D N E S S ?
Farsightedness or hypei'opia is a condition of the eye which 
causes the image'of what one i.s ob.sorving to locu.s behind the 
retina or nerve centre of the eye. A clear image is not iormed  
on the nerve centre and hence, tlu! brain records a blurred 
image. The attempt of tho patient to cori'ect this error by 
the muscular .system of the eye  often causes undue .strain. 
This strain can be relieved by wearing glasses of a cei'tain 
power convex lenses which cause the image to be brought to 
a sharp focus on the retina and so relayed to the bi'ain centre  
as a clear image. Farsighted people should wear their glasse.s 
at all times. Yes, it’s wise to take cai'e of your eyes.
GEO. H. E. GREEN
B.Sc., M.A., D. PAED.
OPTOMETRIST
S a lt  S p r in g  I s la n d  O f f i c e ;
First .Saturday Each Month 
GANGES INN  
Phone Ganges 23Q
S I D N E Y  O F F I C E :  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  1 T O  6  
M & M R a d io  S t o r e  P h o n e :  S id n e y  2 3 4
V ic to r ia  O f f i c e s :
T H E ART CENTRE  
Fort at Blanshard  
Phone G 3831
.
;;; in t m a ny ? sty le s.
I SEE YOUR HOMEfSTGRE-FIRSTM
“ — S H O E  S T O R E
: f ied  contractor. ;
, Further  hints, are offered  for  
. the s a f e s t  and m ost  . e f f i c i e n t , 
I  , method : o f  handling: the furnace.
U .All fue l generates gas w h e n ;
b u rn in g .: To, 0  heating ,
I e f f e c t  from the fuel,  this gas  
.should : be completely :> burned , in;  
they.
W A N TED '
Listings of : F a rm s—  
big or small —  on ;
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY
A New Service for  Sidney and District
; W
A lifetime of experience ensures  excellent and  skilled workmanship.
W e cover and rebuild your  chesterf ield complete,  f rom the  f rame 
out, giving you pract ical ly  a new  chesterfield a t  
half th e  price of a new one.




\\ have ah e.xcellent line of up-t<
Saanich Peninsula  )} j
i t .




L a :'',' Made by 
;; SCOTT-McHALE
W O R K JO G T S
Leckies - Sisman
and Other  Makes




; ,Fred, XI rossin ith ,1’TO p, 
Cor. Yaloft and Gov’t St., Victoria E 1821
is n o t  com ­
pletely burned and escapes from  
the furnace into the  home instead 
o f , up The chimney, it  both wastes  
fucd and bccome.s a m enace to the ";:
: household. To emsure maximum  
combustion a proper ' adjustment  
of: damper and drafts is necessary. ; i 
This' can: be;,done m ost efficiently;:
' ;, by an automatic thermostat.
".All doors on the furnace, should , 
f i t  tightly and the fire  door .should 
be opened only when adding f u e l  
; ;When . stoking the fire, do not 
com pletely smother the f lam es,;  
Leave, a patch of red, coals e x ­
posed to ignite, gases  in the fire  
;■ pot..'' ,
The turn damper in the .smoke 
pipe should be between the fur­
nace and; the check damper. It 
should be adjusted to obtain su f ­
f ic ie n t  heat in the home, and , 
should not need altering daily.
Do not close it t'oo tightly or it 
will cause the fum es to back up 
into the furnace, and escape 
through furnace doors.
MORE A BO U T
J. H. REGAN
im iition, l»uwe\'er, that it iva.s the 
best score anybody liad made this 
year.
Const. J. Gibault, also of ,Sid- 
in;.v, iiiid aifti) a Uum.iu.'v n f i e  and 
revolver .shot, credits Mr, Regan's  
fine marksmanship to s t e u d y 
nerves.
"Y ou’ve got to be s teady,” said 
Coimi, Giliauit, “.lack R e g a n  
hasn’t 'any nerves , . , .  he is made  
,nf :slee |,” '■ ,
This v t'heris was proved when  
M r. Regan wa.s shooting in an 
important competition some yeurs 
n g o , , Many ;On)ooker.s were fo l low ­
ing t h e ' .'dp,ds,' and Uegiin . w a s . in 
tl'ie lead, T lte  range wa.s 500
Brokerage'
1 0 1 8  B la n s h a r d  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a  
P H O N E :  'G ard en  5022: T
\,j,7,; 4 2 , -4 '
/
„ , ’ ; v si--''
FOR A FIV E - R O O M H O U S E
.w:
... .
1 1 6 1 1 E
on the W ater




. 'C I'IR Y S L E II
Wu uj’u |n'umi lo aniimint’o opr .nriiiointmonl iib direct 
(loulern ftu' (hn fiimoun rhryHlep mafiou , vtiKincs. For
i iV d iie ih n ii '  'L'h'.’t'i',,' l i i ’i't ,u'(„ tin,; ' " U t o v t o ” a o i l
"Rnyul," with H tvitlv riiiigc of rt'duelkm gviuT t.littt includo: 
.thXv,,,,.w,(:dl4ii>o,w,i;L'“ V l'; lE ;,D lU '\n
.r U L L .L lN L  QV ClIU'iTrLLU MAHINL, PAR I S A N D : ACCESSOHIES




v i c ’i ' o i t i A ,  a , ( ! . G U 44
, j ; jEMr.MBl,:R tho. dnva bnclt in 1937 
whon a iivo't’ooin houao co.uld bo 
b u il t f 0 r  a bo u t $ 4 3 0  0 ? ,T o d ay  
that houso co.ftta anomul TiadGO And 
bocnutio inont hovtfiiofV nro ludlt mainly 
w i  th In m b o r I n B nitl,«i h C o 1 n m bia, 
lurnbor (jata moat of tho blaino for 
tho, incraasa ■ ",
Actually, softwood lumbar  roproBonto 
only a litllo moro than ono-oighth of 
tho coat of tho $ 8 4 0 0  houfio.
S tudy tho coatH a a horn aot out from 
c a r o f u l l y k e p t  r o c o r d s  of avoruf jo  
.oxp ar ion co" "
1937 1917
Cost % •Cost %
Lot . . . . . .  I . $350 8.14% $ 700 8.33%
' f-umber . . , . , 610 14.17 11.50 13.69
Concrete
Foumlutlon
A Wftlk . . : 250 5.81 390 4.03
nrlckworit .,, 150 3.48. 250 2.90
Plumbing . . 300 fi,07 500 5.94
.SfiUic TniiU
or Sower imil
Drtiin Tile 65 1..51 90 1,05
Elootrlcttl . . . 85 1.07 220 2.01
PInster . . . . . '200 4.65 475 .5,0.5
Hl'rttlMg
(Warm Air) 210 4.88 300 .S..57
Painting . .  
.MlIlwoHq
190 ,'. 4.42, , , 315 3,75
.Sash, Ihmra '
.V b'ramtfti . . 1 9 0 4.18 MW 4.70
Ilai-dniMMl
I'limrK . 250 : 5.84 ,' 375 4.40
CiiriHmtry and
(ommon
latlHrr . .  . . 71XV 16.27 1300 1.5.47
SIneeo - . . . 160 . 3.72 380 4,.'r‘
rile Worls . , 180 4.18 ;400 4.88
Hardware . . li'iU 11.48 21K1 2.38
•Melal WmU , 20 3i> .41
liemlatUin . ;» « * • 100, I.I9
Llnolenm ', ■ ,' ,,, '
(Kltehen,
etc.) • • ♦ •
(,'onlrnetor'e
Margin . . . . 250 5.84 760 9,04
*.|S(K) KMMKlTo 
IlHfjpd on rj,5(,)0 ft, of n., 
nndTMiOd ft, B.M. of Fin
M. of Common  
inh Liunbiu’
Lurnbor lor on $0400 houiio (oday cobIh 13.7';', of iha 
a .  14.17.., In 1907. I h .  nn.l ni l l "
CO.ST OF LUMItKn 18 NOT THH MMN JlI!ASON rO ll
ShoHoqo ol buildinq iridlerlahi havo add#d lo (he confradar'* eoalm They havo rodvicfid bln liirn, 
S n l c i m l l i d v »  made hia tlrao and overhead chorqeabio to «  amallur number ol unite
b S l k l h l a S r S r ' ' ^  have been roetorocl )«
■ " ,
■it ■(."•■I...':7, '"7'' 'S. ■ •■■ ■ ■ .7'
, , , , , , , , ,
)  , v c y ”  V  '  ■ ■ ’ ■ , ■ ■ ■ . . . . . . . . . . .
S A A ,N , i t 3 : l  ' .F E N I N B U L A  s A N D  ( , i U L F  J ŝ l a n D.H H E 'V I E W "BIDNRY; VancDWfir ItiliintL 'B.C.', 'W,cilncaday, O a o b c i’' 10,'̂  ,'10'.I7.
'A ;
DISTRICT HERE ONE OF BEST 
FOR BULB-GROWING INDUSTRY
B.C. Bulbs Hold Their Own Against 
Dutch Competition
AND ilSAR IT
British Columbia bulbs are now  
com peting in the Eastern Cana­
dian mai'Uet with the best quality  
Dutch bulbs and more than hold­
ing their own, according to J. H. 
Ci'ossley, Dominion Expeiumental 
Farm, Saanichton,' expert.
‘■\Ve know now that we can 
grow them as well as the Dutch  
and our bulbs have the added 
advantage that they force earl­
ier,” lie declared.
.Since SO per cent of all bulbs 
in Camuia are used for produc­
tion of cut flowers, early growth  
i.s a quality of first impoidance 
in Ihe Eastern market.
iCx|)erimental men have no in­
tention of resting on their laurels, 
however. T hey are still engaged  
in an intensive program to aid
and Lois of Pej





the farmer in producing an ever  
better  product.
Up to now more than several  
hundred varieties have been te s t ­
ed to determine their suitability  
for  this area, where more than  
half of B.C.’s 525 acres of bulbs 
are produced. Hearing that the 
Dutch had produced some startling- 
new varieties during the war the 
experimental farm is now trying  
them out. Early results .show, 
according to Mr. Crossley, that 
none of them surpass top quality  
bulbs here.
ROTATION T ESTS
Daffodils, tulips and irises are 
the main bulbs being produced at 
present, but tests  are now going- 
on in the rotation of these crops 
in order to ensure maximum pro­
duction and freedom from disease  
and to ad<i to the list the profit­
able Easter lily trade.
Whereas most, bulbs have their  
active growth pei-iods in the fall 
and early spring when there is 
plenty of moisture, the lily is 
mainly a summer-growing crop. 
Mr. Cro.ssley stated summer con­
ditions may be a little dry here.
At the end of this season, the 
experts will know better whether  
lilies can profitably be produced  
here, he says.
Those who are able to irrigate 
can produce lilies -»f good qual­
ity, it is claimed, but there is still 
the old question of whether water  
costs more than the product is 
worth.
Very few  bulbs have been 
grown here for  the production of  
cut flowers. The experts are now  
carrying out extensive  teats to  
decide w hether this is practical.  
One of the main factors involved
in Vancouver recently. Miss 
Clark, who is on the s ta ff  o f  the  
elementary school, Nanaimo,  
s[)ent Thanksgiving week-end with  
her mother, Mrs. D. Clark, Old 
West Road.
Mrs. D. Clark has returned 
from a visit with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Jack Clark, iMesachie Lake.
Mrs. 11. Hamilton, Beach Drive, 
Brentwood, left last wek for a 
short visit with relatives :it Cob­
ble Hill.
Mrs. A. Pears, as.sisted by her  
daughters, Dorothy and Shirley, 
was hostess last week to Ward G 
P.-T.A. Study grout). The mem- 
ber.s present included Mrs. E. 
Midtlleton, Mrs. T. Y. Kirkptttrick, 
Mrs. A. H afer, Mi's. .1. Tubman, 
Mrs. Morley Bickfortl, Mrs. fV. H. 
McNally, Mrs. A. Petirs and Mrs. 
A. C. Butler. Mrs. .lack Tubman  
volunteer<‘ii to lie the leader for 
this year. The group chose “Mar­
riage and Pamily L ife ’ as tlie 
course for study this year.
The combined group convmit- 
tee.s for .Siianichton and Keating  
Girl Guides hold a vei-y success­
ful five hundred card party’ re­
cently, with 13 tables in play. 
Mrs. Freeman King prcscntecl the 
prizes and thanked helpers. The 
ladies’ first prize went to Mrs. 
Lacousiere, second to Mrs. Rus­
sel Craw'ford; m en’s ’ first to J. 
Chase and second to Willard 
MVchell. Mrs. Handy and W. 
Carmichael received consoUition 
|)i-izes.
ing- of  the Agricultural Society to 
ask for the use of the grounds 
for a ])laying field.
There will be mistakes in divin­
ity while men preach, and errors 
in governm ent while men govern. 
— Sir Dudley Carlton.
Form Community 
Club In Saanichton
.A groiq) of Saanichton parents  
met last week to form a Com­
munity Club, with the object of  
obtaining a supervised playground  
tor tlie young jieople of the dis­
trict aiul a place for Scouts and 
Cubs to meet.
Captain .James Wood was elect-  
eil president; .J. Boutellier, vice-  
president; Mrs. Russel Crawfoi-d, 
secretary, anil Mrs. Bert Bick­
ford, treasurer. Also included on 
tbis executive was a committee to 
promote membership, beaded by 
Dan Leno.
Two delegates, Capt. D. IVood 
and Dave Poison were appointed  
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C o r n e r  B e a c o n  a t  S e c o n d  
S I D N E Y
"W® BOW M n g  yow o man emInenHy qualified fo speak on World 




For the DOUBLE-RING 
Wedding Ceremony
L a s t i n g  j o y f u l  m e m o r i e s  o f  t h e  
h a p p y  w e d d i n g  d a y  a r e  f o r  t h e  
b r i d e  a n d  g r o o m  w h o  h a v e  a  
d o u b l e - r i n g  c e r e m o n y .  B e a u t i ­
f u l  d e s i g n s  f r o m  w h i c h  t o  
c h o o s e .
L i t t l e  &
rh A J e w e le r s '■ 
1209: DOUGLAS (Scollard B ldg.)' ;
1
G5812
is facility for rapid shipment 
after  the blooms have been cut, 
with air express being regarded 
as a necessity fo r  those which are 
to travel any great  distance.
SHIPPING T E ST S
Other tests are now being car­
ried out to determ ine the best  
conditions for shipment of bulbs, 
for, as Ml-. Crossley pointed out, 
the bulb “ is a delicate  organism  
subject to slight changes in en ­
vironment.” To make sure that  
bulbs shipped from here aia-ive 
at the Eastern m arkets in top 
condition, extensive  shipping tests  
have been carried out this year in 
co-operation with  prw ate  grow­
ers. The iresults will n o t  be 
. known until la ter  this year.
Mr. Crossley and his assistants  
at the E xperim ental Farm are 
enthusiastic about the future of 
the indlstry here.
“This is one o f  the best areas  
there are for  bulbs,” he Maims. 
“ Climatic conditions are ju st  as 
good as they are anywhere, with  
ample moisture during the  grow ­
ing periods in th e  fall and spring  
and dry conditions fo r  harvesting  
during the sum m er.” : y
. A '
THE,-NEW
I M I I I E a :"
NOW ON DISPLAY IN 
OUR SHOWROOM
PROPER METHOD
# d X R I P E N " F I G K E D ; :
■dREENiTdMATOES:
See the new gasoline-driven model 
also on display.
No Finer Washers Are Made 
In This Price Range
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
BEACON AVE.PHONE 10
H E R E  N O W !
your own Records m ade 
, . , record a personal rnesaagej
T h e  P e r / e c t  C h r i s t m a s  G i / t !
Coiiiniorciul UceordingH orMKcollont Quality
IGiCord you r ch ild r e ii’H volcoti . , . woddiugH  
purtioH . . , .spoclul occuHionH . , , 
moHHUgoii o f  all Idnd.s,
RECXJKDINGS MADE IN YOUR 
OW N HOME OR IN OUR B1TJDI0
NOW AVAILABLE:
'A'
A  supply o f  ripe tomatoes can  
A beAobtained f r o m  the  green, end- 
of-season; fru its  by  A storing at
-..teinperatures betw een 50°F. and . 
65°F., according to the Labora­
tory of Plant Pathology a t  Saan- :
' ichton. :: Through Athe A investiga-: 
tions of Dr. 0 .  R. Furlong of ,the 
Ditton Laboratory, East Mailing, 
Eng., the most favourable tem -  
peratm-es for  the ripening of  
green fruit are now known. 
Warm rather than cool tempera­
tures are the best. H e  exploded  
the popular v iew  that the m axi­
mum number o f  green fru its  will 
ripen i f  the v ines and the fruits  
are harvested together  and strung  
up in a cool collar. Wai'in rather  
than cool storage proved to be 
the best, and bettor ripening oc- . 
currud when the fruits  were d e ­
tached from the vines. When  
picked during dry sunny weather, 
a precaution to prevent rot, the  
maximum num ber o f  fru its  rip­
ened when stored at 05"F. When  
stored at 5 5 “F. the fru it  ripened  
over a longer  period, s ix  w eeks  
compared with four, but when  
ripe was of  an inferior quaiity. 
Wlien the fruit was stored at 
.Ih'-'E, or below all tlie  fruit tiiat  
did not ripen within two weeks  
either rotted o r  failed to develop  
loKiur.  t h e  stni-ugi- (em'j)iM-.i-
tures decreased from fl5“l''. the 
loss tlu’ough rot progre.Hsively in­
creased.
Power Boat Squad 
Changes Name
M e m b e r s  o f  the  V a n c o u v e r  Is-  
iand P o w e r  B o a t  .Squadron ,  vvlmse 
yach in  are  b e r t h e d  a t  Bionil  l l a r -  
Imur au(l CnniH' C o v e ,  and  w h o  
m a i n t a i n  a c lu b  roo m at; C a n o e  
C ove ,  vol tx i  lutit: w e e k  to  e h a n g e  
Hie nniU(‘ t o  (b ip i ta i  ( l i l y  V a e h l
Olulh A;A ;AA. :
Tim i m w o r  bo a t  aqund wan  
I p  :forme<l e u r l y  in the  w a r  to a s s i s t  
I f l  A ihoA ar m ed  ., f o r c e s  iii ; e m e r g e n d y .  
'I'lmy w e r e  p a r t i c u la r i y  linel'ul to 
, th e  air  s e r v i c e s  b e f o r e  a inar l ne
lI l l  A aeotioii : i warn, f o r m e d  • f o r  t h a t  :
| | | i  braiicli  of t h e  inili l . ia.  R o i l y  H a l l s
i | |  w a s  the  d i r e c t o r  w h e n  t int  viniL
w a s  . . formed,: / O f f i c e r s  n o w  j i n  . 
c h a r g e  a re  N o r m a n  U. H l i l ,  c.om-  
|v , |  m o d e r n ;  l larohi He ns h u U,  v icn-
c o m m o d o r e ;  Chur l ea  I f o l w a y ,  fwc. -  
p s l  trouHUror; a n d  l i i r e e t o r s i  Col ,
| i |  A u b r e y  K e n t ,  Lon ,  M c K e n z i e ,  , f im
| t |  Or m on d ,  V ic ,  O r i f f i n  a n d  J,
' 1 1 '  f luwel l .  ' ' ■
SOUTH SAANICH W.A. 
OPEN MEETINGS
The W.A. to the South Saanich  
United church held its fii-st meet­
ing of Llie sea.son in the Sunday  
school room last Thursday.
President Mrs. C. Cruikshank 
welcomed visitors and members.
Plans were made for the Har­
vest Home decorating. Arrange­
ments were also discussed for a 
bazaai- to be held in November.
'I'he new  furnace in the panson- 
age at Sidney will also be taken 
care of with funds from the W.A.
Mrs. Percy Thorp assisted Mrs. 




Mrs. A. C. Butler, Cor.
Phone: K eating 102M
Mr. and Mrs. Lancelot Newton  
arrived from Ontario last week to 
stay with Mr. and Mrs: Newton, 
Keating Cross Road, in order to 
be; present a t  the mai-riage of  
their: niece,: Ada Newton, to John 
: Newton ' Miller,A Riverhurst, Sask.:
Miss Doroihy Butler, Keating  
:: Cross'Road, with her-' cousin, Miss.A 
Miargaret: Clark; spent a few  days
A'"'. '..:. 'AA
'fR lPS TO : TH E ISLANDS-:
.:..:':::'.a .:a'.'A':::::::a;®.:'a ;a;::..,''.:.''a'.;" 
Light Towing - Moorings  
W inter B oat Storage : 
Bbals for Cliarter
— PHONE  170W  SIDNEY —  
S - w n r l z  B a y  R o n d
'; .'a:-.'" . :4o-tf




H e r e ’s  a  s p e c i a l  d i s p l a y  o f  f in e  q u a l i t y  d a v q n -  . 
p o r t s ,  c o v e r e d  in  a w i d e  s e l e c t i - on  o f  c o l o r s ,  in  
r i c h  v e l o u r .  A V i t h  a n  e a s y ,  s i m p l e  m o t i o n  t h e y  
o p e n  o u t  i n t o  a c o m f o r t a b l e  d o u b l e  b e d ,  a n d  
f o r  d a y  t i m e  t h e r e  i s  
r o o m y  b e d d i n g  s t o r a g e  
s p a c e .  F u l l  s p r i n g  c o n ­
s t r u c t i o n .
Chairs
L A M P S
Among th e  b eau tifu l lam ps we 
carry , .he re ’s a  special In 'a 
b eau tifu l .tab le  la m p ,: ;c ream - 
co lored :> laster base w ith  'm atch-; 
ing I 'llu ted  . shade , : so . easy . to 




; G AS RANGES
: jDesigiied' for ibeahty, convenience'and A' 
economy,- these ; ,moderiv ranges baye ;;A; 
large: working, tops, and ; autoinalic; v
heat : and:-;0ven contrOL; a v'A.'. ;. ; ; a, A ( j:
Guriiey* Range.........:
Moffat Range, with
And, top, the 
Range with 
qn-iced .iU .....
. . . .$ 2 0 1 .5 0
wanning cabinet,
_ famous Moffat Cj{P 
full automatic lighting,' 




'" ''''''::::a.-:a.a.a;''' ' '
■....'.A,-.'
.. ....-V'YvhyAA"'.- .f.. :




' ‘ : : : : ;A q ;: ; ;A : ,:; '■
a:':;aa;':G
.C.'., V'-'I'-'A.-AA , .A;-'.'.
:;'"''h:'A'-'A 1 '<-!1 .;
' ■ ■■'''."iT ' 'Y''-
A' ' ' . ' : - q: A: ' . AAA' ' : ;aa::;;a"
Ready'.'for; Imm'oduft'e'' ' 'Pli'ori#*'
'Dernonstratian. '.'
M ® M
Call 234 for Pick-up and Delivery
Bfincon Ave,----R13C0RDS ftiul SERVICl!3~--Siclney
PIN THIS NEAR PHONE
WESTINGH'OUSE 
\ ' AIRWAYS .
r iu i r to r  - Kinorjioiioy 
' : PloaHuro- TrlpiP- .'
BUS DEPOT 
.Al'AXLSERViCE
' 'riuy (irtipnritm f r o m  (Jrpeor  
TobiiccPif  .ri'um , u' Tnbtii 'coiihil",,
Vuiiccmver liiliintl Coimcti 
' IJneR ■
Frank L ,. Godfrey
. Aijttnt
E m « r i r e n c y l 4 i r  .Sldw.y 1 0 0
' n . t f
E preseiJl here tlitLarclutect’s Bketcli of the proposed 
ne’w liotel building for Su:lney. Plans are ready and 
approved lor ills construction.
This modern building will provide up-'l:o"the«minute 
accoinrnodatibn for visitors and reaidents of the Port of 
Sidney."':
Tavern preniises, witli entrance off the main street 
will, if approved by the electorate provide a much-nfseded 
service for tourists.''
'■A'c-'A'




YOUR APPROVAL FOR THI.S PROJECT WILL BE MADE AT  
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. . . The  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
THE LIQUOR PLEBISCITE
Ne x t  W ednesday  the vote will be taken  on w he the r  or not  the residents of Sidney wish beer  to be sold by 
the glass in licensed premises.,
A fa ir  representat ion has been a f fo rded  those in favour  
or against  the measure  in the  columns of this newspaper .  
It  remains  now for the voting public to express  its wish.
More than  usual interest has  been shown in the  coming 
vote.
Government  officials have s ta ted t h a t  the  issue has 
created  more interest than  an. ordinary  election. They 
have expre.ssed their  pleasure a t  this intere.st, for  It assists 
them in the arduous task of p repar ing  a “ c lean” voters’ 
list.
* The figures,  as s ta ted elsewhere  in this issue, are  of 
interest.  Some 277 new voters are now living in the three 
divisions interested. In two years  277 new families  have 
moved to the  immediate  district.  I t  is indicative, and while 
we are en.ioying a period of so-called prosperity,  or com­
plete employment,  it points to the migration we may expect 
in good times or bad, for  the  fu ture .  In times of pi’osperity 
we know t h a t  the movement is to the  West,  in Limes of 
adversity we may expect a similar movement  through the 
appeal  of our more tem p era te  climate.
The vote should be heavy . . . all who are entit led to, 
should vote.
W e believe t h a t  no enmity has  been aroused in this 
issue concerning beer.  Both for  and agains t  have stated 
their  cases plainly, each with reg a rd  for  the  personal 
opinion of the other. This  is as it should be. It is time 
th a t  the baser  emotions should be controlled. A man has 
the  r ig h t  to express himself  without those in opposition 
giving w ay  to the  urge to destroy th a t  opposition by fair 
means or foul. We progress,  slowly, of course, bu t  we 
progress.
The culmination of t h a t  progress  will be the full expres- 
.sion of opinion a t  the voting booths next  W ednesday .
i i
Letters To The Editor . . .
FAVOURS CONTROLLED 
PREMISES
To the Editor,— Personally I 
am not in favour of alcoholic bev­
erages, still there is as yet  no 
means of preventing the custom  
so we may as well keep an open 
mind on the sub.iect and try to 
see that it is handled by the best 
known method.
Prohibition has been tried, and 
if you are old enough to remem­
ber, you know it ended in utter  
failure. Poisonous “home-brew” 
and bootleg liquor was provided 
— at a price— to old or young  
alike. Crime of all varieties in­
creased.
Sidney at present is far from  
dry as the sales figures of the  
liquor store prove. Under the ex ­
isting conditions if a person 
wishes a drink of beer he must 
proceed to the vendor and pur­
chase a dozen bottles, take thenr 
out and find some place where 
to consume it . . . usually a dark 
alley or parked car.
Very often  this “ taken-out” 
Ihiuor finds its way to minors. 
(W hat I wouldn’t like to do to 
these generous older friends.)  
As it i.s illegal to can-y an opened 
bottle of liquor or case of beer 
in a car, it m ust all be consumed.
The only conclusion is, that for  
5;ome reason the general public 
will drink, and this being so, it is 
the lesser evil to provide a rea­
sonably decent place where it can 
be done, and where the manager  
is by law required to maintain 
order, control intoxication, and 
minors are not permitted.
Such an accommodation is much 
better than the continued use of  
parked cars or even hotel bed­
rooms.
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By KIPPER-
One of the jo lliest  times w e ’ve had here w as the celebrating .of 
Joe M usclow’s 21 years on the job. I t  all happened very sud­
denly, Joe  remarked, in a sort o f  aside, that the morrow would see  
his 2 1 s t  year on th e  job.
The proprietor, whom we love and adore, (one soon learns where  
to put  the 1‘ight things if one expects  butter on ones bread) decided  
that on the morrow something a bit meatier  than tea should be on 
hand to drink Joe’s health in. It  was. Perhaps w e should explain  
that w e stop around four o’clock and have a “niug-up.” I t’s a good  
. habit.,';7;
 ̂A 7W you should have heard the to a s t s7. . . we even toasted Joe’s 
forceps . . . yes ,  forceps, those tiny tongs a printer has handy for  
picking up type lice  . . . Then the assembled company decided to  
7 fw ish  Mrs. 7Musclow well, and all descended, unannounced upon tlie
H alifax’s new 128-foot flagpole, g i f t  to the city of the C.P.R., was shipped from a B.C. 
forest. It is shown f ly ing  the Union Jack and the unique f lag  of Nova Scotia, only Canadian  
province with a standard of its own. A t  r ight top, Mayor J. E. “ Gee” Ahern "̂ of Halifax  
(centre) points out wording of placjue on f lagpole  to Premier Angus L. Macdonald of Nova 
Scotia_ ( le f t ) ,  while William Manson, .system vice-president of the G.P.R., who made the pre­
sentation on behalf of the company, looks on. Picture at lower right shows some of the large 
crowd that was present at the ceremony.
' M home. I f  it had been me I would have slain ’em. But, Freda, 7 or not. I
ever sm iling ahdAalvyays ready, ushered the crowd in and looked after dear qld 1 
them. It  was all very pleasant. ' :
a clothing dictatorship. B u t  some­
one besides a man should do the 
criticising, In the last' hundred 
or more years the only relapse 
from sheer idiocy we men have 
shown in our clothing is to have  
a so ft  coll.ar instead of a boiled 
, shirt.'
In w riting on cloth ing it is 
usual to close on a note o f  , m or­
a lity , Awhether one has m orality  
know quite a num ber o f
H
By EDNA CORNELL
U N TIN G  season got Off Avith Lookit them wheels  
backward in the pieture.
rolling  
Boy, isa bang this year, and the oaeic aru in tne pieture. Boy,
man in my life  brought home .7 that 7 stagecoach, ever travelling!
a two-year-old from Salt Spring Look out, good guy, you’re7get-
Island. . ting, closer:; and closer to that fel-
TRAIN DOGS
Dear Sir;— I am a dog lover. 
I also abhor cruelty in any form. 
But, a fter  reading the account 
of the mauling of a 12-year-old  
Saanich girl by two bull m astiffs .  
I ’m inclined to favour the “crim­
inal” who a few  months ago was  
poisoning Sidney pets!
That’s a drastic statement. It 
is a drastic state  when our civili­
zation has sunk so low, that the  
welfare of  animals is considered  
before that o f  humans!
Was ever such ire aroused or 
reward posted, when women and 
children have been molested and 
murdered, as was noticed when 
Sidney dogs w ere  poisoned?
When our police force is help­
less to protect its citizens from  
marauding dogs —  it’s a pitiful 
: time! :
religion, forbids the use of any 
form of alcoholic beverage as weil 
as the use of tobacco and the eai- 
ing of meat. They were sup­
ported in this attitude by some 
members of another sect.
While everyone’s religious ten­
ets should be respected, I do not 
consider that any one religions 
group should try to enforce the.sc 
beliefs on others who have dif­
ferent religious principles. Chri.st- 
ianity certainly teaches tolerance. 
We have fought two world wars 
against intolerance and fanatic­
ism.
If an individual wishes to have 
a social glass of  beer it should he 
that individual’s privilege to do 
so. He or she surely doe.s no 
harm to anyone.
A  good hotel is certainly need­
ed in Sidney and a well-conducted  
lieer parlour wouhl be an a.ssel, hi 
your village chiefly as an accom­
modation for toui’i.st.s who, at the 
pre.sent time have to ])urcliase a 
case of  beer in .order Lo obtain 
this kind of refreshment.
No doubt on tlie day of the 
plebiscite the people (.if Sidney 
will again have the spectacle of 
seeing  religious intolerants using; 
their automobiles for the purpu.se 
of bringing voters to the poll and 
influencing them to vote a,gaima, 
licensed premises. This was done 
last time but it wa.s particularly 
noticeable that the men who looi: 
thi.s active part were those who 
never were interesteii in the wel­
fare of Sidney.
I notice that the original vot­
ing area has been extended. Why 
was this done? Because the.s'e 
same people calculate that the 
area added is .settled by a major­
ity of their own following. Tlicy 
formed a delegation and persuad­
ed other residents to join with 
them, men who; did not have the 
moral strength to re fu se  or else 
were indifferent because they buy 
their beer by the case. How the 
Government could legally accede 
to their request is certainly a 
mystery.
If the people o f  the district of  
Sidney are wise they will retaliate 
by seeing that every tolerant 
voter gets out on polling day and 
records a favorable vote.
A  vote for beer by the glass is 
a vote for real temperance, and 
opposed to intem pei’ance and 
fanaticism.
My best wishes for the growth 
and prosperity of Sidney.
Yours very truly,
J. ROGER TAYLOR, 
Dept, o f  Commerce, 
U niversity  of British 
Columbia. ,
'A: . , -
andat the same age, or is ittthat
has  b e e n  u n p a c k e d .  M a g e e ,  t h i n k i n g  h e  h a d  p l e n t y  o f  t i m e  b e f o r e  d ^ e s ^ s ' k ' l m S e r C ' ^ S
^ i- <-« M ' m-fi 4̂  / T\̂  JP-r . T\/T "I? O - i n  /I o «-v ir An yl A n ̂  4-: 4-¥\ ■ -.i •• ' . - mi / i n t T i To l l m
ladies who think youth  ik A T beoretically ,.  thoiigh,: h aHciv in
the devil because thev season .starts about June in our . H e s taking aim. qTIe k frightening
are h o t  as i g n o r a n U  as t h e y  were 7 'lome. .'The men gaUler in; clusters,' sqmnlmig one eye . . . ^
- ■ - shmine: eves relate . B ANG ! am ong the dec
t
ling Aeyes;7 relate; 
'incident that has This Jletter\ stems' 'from
.............. . ' 7 ■ .'a'---.,
' Tense boy jumped .in his se a t , '77 
lem since 7they first'-  ^bdC;off Awen peppermihta, : jsonal; incidents77occurfingAqn
v 7with :7aA'slihp-s1uSti ' 'bang,:A'bang,:7bang, A'a]lA7over 'me, A'vmain streets  o f  ; Sidney.
y /hen  haras.sed citizens are le f t  . 
unmolested only when a criminal SIDNEY N E E D S  HOTEL  
(relieves 7 th e ,  situation, —  ;it: i s '  a; j'V' D ear  Sir :---Sidney needs an7up-' 
t im e ! 7 7 (Ironically' to-dato, : first-class, 'm odern hotel 
■ (WrongA anim als' are witlr such pu b lic 'fac il i t ie s  as'are
)■• ' ,; 7 ' 7 : requisite'to provide'the town w i t h ' "
"7fi';'77''.'
‘battle;'fatigue
; ; s ta r t in g 'o f f  fo r  theAstore7;(M7 &,7M.7RadioyHn7case7 y^̂ ^
advts.) was puttering about, fak in g  the tinie , to' jpick the last crumb 7 legs from ' walking too early. ' 7 down ' spikes, ' r r '  '  • . i-r,,! 7",, 77;"''  aionc snouui prove a suttic-
per- 7 a ; communityA centre, , In' an'A to  
,;the7A vironment '7which' 7will 7make''such 
.Unwar-,. a ,:hostelry :,a, credit to - the town - ■
■ ASOi^ce: ofi7 pride'A'tb A
^ bX 106 t A Of ̂  tltO JfllH’TifT 7' ,'
Gan iiTAvhat: ness l e. sh ldA i’ .v  i ii ' sUff ic-
"7'7'7|
7'!7„, „v„ about the 'weather to Mrs.' 
hear the announcer say that
O’CLOCK news.
pu, p.tu and not only' shoot the - 'sad t l i a t ; sumi
M. 7 He turned The radio' on ju s t  in time to; ' the world_withn 7creatures;' but again ; taste the 7 Winter is jiist
 'we 'would all 'uow Histen 'to the NINE 7"? .JL, ' uuaybe an 7int
,„a;
W h o o s h  . . . and  M a g e e  w a s  o u t  and  a w a y .  H e  a r r iv e d  a t  the  
s t o r e ,  l i t  the  f i r e ,  . swept  ou t ,  a d j u s t e d  h is  t i e  a n d  w o n d e r e d  w h y  the  
r e s t  o f  the  M.  & M,7 g a n g  d i d n ’t  s h o w  up .  7 A n  h o u r  l a t e r  t h e y ' d i d .  
M a g e e  w a s  on t h e  j o b  a t  8 a .m .  “ T h a t  s t u p i d  r a d io  a n n o u n c e r , ” h e
m u t t e r e d  a t  1 0  o ’c lock ,  o v e r  a  s l e e p y  c u p  o f  c o f f e e .
guin Island,”  Anatple France tells 
how the lady penguins started to 
wear clothing. One of the girl 
penguins was not gett ing  anany 
i dates . . ;. ;.: “she had halitosis and  
her best' friend wouldn’t tell her” 
and she started weaidn
T h e  D o g  ' L o v e r s ’
do w'ell ' by  c o n tr ib ut in
There’s nothing a 'poor w i f e  
can do! She can tiptoe about the
Association though it lis generally  'conceded
V , A-rr A , I  y' J ;.l j ^ 'Uiat' a license is imperative to en- 
Yes, then e f fo r ts  and funds to defend- able the successful operation o f
' troduction to a- gay could
gyt^y ' woM ,  ̂ -  ---------
Mother Nature, in person, and all m g  our children and ; pi’otectm g such a venture  
house making tea dr coffee ,  'b u t  ^  her loveliest of ' in n o c e n t 'p e t s .  7 ^  tlrorough i n - ' ' Under th '
on aio account can she interfere
clothing, and in spite of the hali- i»t'?&>’̂ >ies into the background, 
tosis, the boy penguins then want-
With the ' spinning of'7 tales. A t ■ ■ 
this time of the year, a w ife  dis-
those ten- 
I suit. H
(Continued on Page Six)
vestigation should follow a report e.se; c i rc um st a n ce s .• • 1 . . • Uiere , should, be no hesitation on
'•;a 7;
:„V AA'




' P e v h a p s  y o u  h e a r d  a n o t h e r  a n n o u n c e r  o v e r  C B C  o n  T u e s d a y  g i v i n g  
a v e r b a l  p r e v i e w  ;of the  C a n a d ia n  C a v a l c a d e  p r o g r a m  f o r  t h a t  s a m e
,eyening.V'''7'^, .7''7',A'' , ;';7;' '7,7
' H e  told  o f  h o w  the  H o n .  B r o o k e - C l a x t o n ,  m i n i s t e r  o f  na t i o n a l  
' d e f e n c e ,  w o u l d  be  p r o m i n e n t l y  p lac ed  b n  t h e  p r o g r a m ,  ho to l d  o f  the  
: tr ip  Mr .  C la x t o n  had  r e c e n t l y  t a k e n  to C a n b e r r a  ( A u s t r a l i a ) , w l i e r e  
he  d i s c u s s e d  t e r m s  f o r  a  p e a c e  t i 'oaty  w i t h  t h e  J a p a n e s e ,  T h e n  the  
j o l l y  a n n o u n c e r  i n f o r m e d  u s  a l l  t h a t  on t l ie  s a m e  p r o g r a m  w o u l d  be  
o n e  o f  A m e r i c a ’s  b e s t  c o m i c  s i n g e r s ,  sh e  w o u l d  s i n g :  “ F a t l i e r ,  D o n ’t
'7"7Preacli,,To"'Mo." " , 7 ' '1,7'''A''" 7''■
7'77;'”7'
' '7:;' ,7 ;
B y  J.  A .  M c D O N A l d )
S o  S i d n e y  is t o  h av e  a  p lobi s -  D r e s s  d e s i gn e i ' s  m a y  h a v e  tho  
c i t e  on  beer .  I t s  f i r s t  m a n i f e s t a -  r i gh t  to so t  t i ie  l e n g t h  o f  dre.sRes,
t i on c e r t a i n l y  is w o r th  w h i l o — -  bu t  t h e y  ar e  d o i n g  in th e  n e w
L e t t e r s  to  th e  Ed i t or ,  T h e  w a y  s t y l e s  f ar  w o r s e .  'Phoy a r e  back
T h e  P ' v i e w  l ed  u s  up to  thi s  a t  tl io old tr ick o f  m o v i n g ,  wo -
Inq m t  ' n o w s  w a s  a d m i r a b ly  m e n ’s w a i s t s  ar o u n d .  In m y  l i fe
ed to g e t  h er  t e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r ;  
SO the  m o r a l i t y  of  c l o t h e s  ca m e  
into  P e n g u i n  Land .
..'Il,,, ■ +,' + ' , „
JUST AS I 
EX PECTED
A f t e r  g i v i n g  the  c o m m u n i s t s  
t h e  f i n e s t  po s s ib l e  p r o p a g a n d a ,  
l o s in g  t h o u s a n d s  o f  v o t e s ,  s p r e a d ­
ing  h a tr ed  b e t w e e n  e m p l o y e r s  and  
wo rk ers ,  thus  d i s r u p t i n g  in d u s ­
try,  the  c a b i n e t  in V ic t o r i a  a r e  
( l i s c n s s in g  w h a t  to d o  w i t h  thei r  
A n t i - I j a h o u r  Co de ,  t h a t  b o gu s  
m e t h o d  o f  g e t t i n g  “ p e a c e  in in-  
i lu.stry.” N o  on e  soem.s to he  
p a y i n g  a n y  a t t e n t io i i  to  th is  l aw ,  
u n l e s s  g e n e r a l  c u s s in g ,  and  .see­
in g  the  n e w  la w  as  a r eason  for  
;.tl ik..'.-) lliai, NVuuld oul- oLliei'Wi.se
h a v e  h a p p e n e d  can he ca l l e d  pro ­
g re s s ,
B e f o r e  tl ie l aw  w a s  passed,  as  
par t  o f  .n s e r i e s  o f  l a w s  c o v e r i n g  
th e  IJ..S. and C a n a d a ,  'I' iniothy
gins?
in
ap e r s  t h a t  did n o t  real  
i.A . ' v a l u e  o f  th e  enny approacl t  
o i  .ni iggostion w o u ld  have  s t a r t e d  
w i t h  a n o w s  .story b u t  in s toa d  it  
is t i ed  u p : w i t h  th e  n o w  R e v io w
;',77






' " , " 7 7 ,
Bri t i sh  u n d e r s t a t e m e n t  o n e  o f ,  
and  w o m e n  ha ve  tw o  o f ,  a i i no s t  
d o w n  to l l i e i r  k n e e s ,  I r ea l i z e
Unit d i v u l g i n g  th e  fa c t  l l i a t  w o ­
men  h a v e  k n e e s ,  wo u ld  h a v e  Iteen
h i g h l y  hu in i i ra l ,  w h e n  ove n  s u d i
T h e ' R e v i e w ' k t a f f  a in o n g  all  ixmd- 7 th in g s  a s  a n k l e s  w e r e  a m o n g  tho
er s  w h o  k n o w  an yth in
" S i " ' ’’ ' 7 ' I" '' '» 'III"
■ 'i'"'A; 'a 
' 7't; 
s;7' a'7' ,'' 'under
A'htructure,  the  f a e t  t h a t  tl io c a se  
 the  e d i t o r ’s de sk  had  
7 7 n o t h i n g  in i t  b u t  emplioH,  to  c r e ­
a t e  a ' f ee l ing:  o f  s y m p a t h y  for  
‘ •
rig a b o u t
news|Hipers,7 untl 7 e snoe ln l l y  7 by
f l i c ke r  a d d i c t s : w l i e  th ink  t h e y  do,  schn ie  v i e w s  o f  iHicent ye a rs ,
s t o re  no w,  t h e r e  c ou rs e  th e  m o r a l i t y  o f  the
u n m e n t i o n a l d e s .  I nop e  readers  
wil l  no t  lie ,:too sho cked ,  i t f t e r 7the  7
M a n u fac t  n re rs ’ A s soc  i- 
a t ion .  VVhicii mev idy  g o e s  to  
prov e ,  whi lo  it m a y  bo d i f f i c u l t  
to  f ind ) i e | i i i e i a n s  w i th  bra ins ,  
th e r e  tire c a p i t n l i s l s  w i th  , i iraii is ,  
Ini tdl l genl  m i o u g h  to k n o w  Iherc  
is no pro f l t .  to lie n ia i i o  lUiantag- '  
on iz in g ’ worki:‘rs,
and  her  p la c e  is taken b y  Go ld en  
C oc ker s ,  A m e r i c a n  Sp an ie l s ,  and  
e v e r y  o t h e r  breed  of  m a n ’s be.sl, 
f r i e n d !
A n d  c o n s i d e r  the  co s t  o f  v e n i ­
son  ! T l i ore  are  the  e x p e n s e s  o f  
r u n n i n g  a car,  maybf i  a n e w  g n u ,  
.shells,  a s h ee p - l in ed  j a c k e t  and  
f ood ,  'i’he  h u n t e r  re t urn s  h o m e  
i a s s y - e y e d  w i th  fa t i g ue ,  u c l i ing  
e v e r y  I m u s c l e ,  g a u n t : , ,  ami"  
h u n g r y ,  l iut  h a p p y !  .
A n d  T g u e s s  t h a t ’s the  m o s t  i m ­
p o r t a n t  t h in g  o f  al l !
Ask<id a l i t t l e  g i r l  h o w  old she  
wa.s, .uul l e i ' i i v ed  thi.s a n s w e r ;  
“ I ’ve  been  four  an a w f u l l y  l o n g  
t ime  s i n ce  m y  la s t  b i r th da y ,  so  
I’m g o i n g  l o  1)0 s i x pre t ty  s o o n . ”
1 r eme in l i e r ,  ton,  w h e n  t i m e  
w a s n ’t m a rk ed  o f f  liy c l ocks ,  and  
there  used to he ten y e a r s  b e ­
t w e e n  on e  Christni i i s  and  the  
nex t .
B u t  w ho  w a n l s  to talk a l i ou t ;  
C h r i s t m a s  w h e n  llui f r o s t  is o n  
the  “ inirni ikin,” or alinosi, .  You' l l  





B A R N A C L E
d o g s  and  p e o p le  toio! T h e  a l t e r ­
n a t i v e  is  a  w a r n i n g  to  dog-owner . s ,  
i f  t h e  a n im a l  c a n ’t be  t ra in ed  he  
s h o u l d  be  con tro l l ed .  I t ’s up  toi 
y o u .  7 ,
D e f i n i t e l y  yours ,
F.  M. S P E A R .
'I’he  f o l l o w i n g  n o t i c e  has  been  
re c e i v ed  f r om  the  ( ' lommodore o f  
the P.B. ,S. ,  Mr.  N o r m a n  .Hill;
On e  o f  the  l a s t  or g a n iz a t io n s  
to c h a n g e  i t s ' w a r - t i m e  iden t i ty  
to p e a c e - t i m e  p u rsu i t s ,  is the  V a n -  
co uv e i  l.'>lnnd I’li.woi I tuat  Bipiud-  
rons,  f a m i l i a r ly  k n o w n  as  the  
I’.B .S .
H a d e v  Ihe d i r ec t o r s h ip  o f  Ro i ly  
Halls ,  p o w e r  ho a t s  and o w n e r s  
wert), e a r l y  in the  war,  or gan ized  
into s i p ia d r o n s  a t  v a r io u s  ce n tr e s  
tin V n n e o u v e r  I s land ,  l o  a ss is t  tho  
armei i  f o r c e s  in any  e m e r g e n c y .
D u r i n g  the  war  the  snuadr'ons  
a ss i s l ed  t h e  K.G.A. i ' ’,
B E E R  P A R L O U R  
W O U L D  B E  A S S E T
D e a r  S i r : —-In pa.ssing th ro ug h  
S h l n e y  th i s  w e e k - e n d  m y  a t t e n -  
Hon has  b ee n  dr aw n  to the  .fact  
t h a t  a p lcdusci te  w i l l  so on  be
e n c o u r a g e m e n t  to  a n y o n e  ex p er i ­
e n c e d  and  w i l l i n g  to  p ro v id e  the  
t o w n  \yi th such  n e c e s s a r v  s er ­
v i ce s .  ;
B u t  w e  m u s t  n o t  p u t  the  cart  
b e f o r e  t h e  ho rs e .  T h e  towns-  
p e o p le  shou l d  s e c u r e  an a s s u ra n ce  
f r o m  the  p r o p e r  aut l ior i t ie . s  that; 
m v i e w  o f  ou r  p r im a r y  n e ed s  to 
s e r v e  the, i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h o w h o l e  
c o m m u n i t y ,  a n y  ap p l i ca t i o n  for  
the  g i ' an t  o f  a l i c e n s e  shou l d  onlv  
r e c e i v e  „ c o n s i d e r a t i o n  7 hearing  
the.se n e e d s  in mind .
taken '  on tho m a t t e r  o f  licon.sed W e  m a y  or m a y  n o t  h a v e  beer
'kv th e  ghuss, bu t  w o  k n o w  that the  
n ee d  l o r  an l i o l o r i s  impera t ive .
D. SPARLING,
pr em is e s .
A s  a f o r m e r  r e s i d e n t  o f  the  
.Sidney d i s t r i c t  and one  w h o , is 
intere . sted in the  p r o g r e s s  o f  y o u r  
v i l l a ge  m a y  1 o f f e r  a f e w  c o m ­
m e n t s  on th is  s u b j ec t?
I w a s  re s i d in g  n e a r  S id n e y  
w h e n  Ihe -mmc phdyisci lc  was  
t a k en  l a s t  l i m e .  T h e  v o t e ,  as  
yo u  k n o w  w as  u n fa v o r a b l e .  Th i s  
w a s  d u e  to th e  i n t o l e r a n t  a t t i t u d e  
ol  a c er ta in  e i e n m n t  o f  the  resj .  
d e n t s  o f  Nor t i i  Smin ich  wlio.se
file,'I soon ,  R em in d s  mo o i ' w r s t -  
w i i i l o ,  d ay s  wlnm two sm a l l  boy.s 
s tood  ou l s idu  our  f e n ce  d i s c u s ­
s i n g  th e '  poi;?iibllity o f  s e l l l i i g  
b la ck b er r i e s  lo  a s t or e , '  “ I l o w  
iniicli a re  i lmy
s h e e r  curio,s ity,  ................. .........
Iidadr wmit  Into an o.veitod com
 ...... 17 a ske d  f rom
T he  Iwo  bh m d o
, in craijii b r o u g h t  h is  4 2 - f t ,  k e t ch  “ Mar-
boa t  pul rn l ,  : i ir-sea rm,cue wor k ,  in o r ” to be  l i auiod.  Me has  1u,Hr
’̂" V  ,, , ' ,, , r e tu r n ed  f ro m a 2 ,H0 ()-mile Vrin
, A h on ly  ho se  membor.s  l i v ing  f rom .Seat t le  to A laska .  T h e  ( o ■-
a or n e a r  Victorln,_ imye  ro la ined  l o r  m a d e  thi s  trip s i n g l e  hundod
ihe i r  membcr , s i i ip  in , the  , squad -  and r e p o r l s  th a t  he had i» wo n-
roiiH It wirs voUmI  ̂t o ' cl iangc,  t l ie d e r f u i  t i m e  and  m e t  m a n v  v ow
!','j''i*'.:.lo ;“ I’he  C ap i la l  City Yacht  i n t e r e s t i n g  people ,  IIis* ; boa t
L E A R N I N G  T O  L I V E
In s te ad  o f  (,1m “ i i iree l l s” , 
ch i l dre n  s i iouhl  be tati irbt a t  liaml 
[mir  - u d d m g  “ Hig l i t  L i v i n g ” l o  
the  t rad i t i on a l  r ea d in g ,  ‘r i l in ’ iind 
i i t h m e t i c ,  ■— d e c l a r e  na l i ona !  
h ea l t h  l eaders .
I t  i.s s n g g e s l e d ,  a t  D t t a w a  lhal  
e d u c a t u i n a l  conr. ses  s lnni ld incltnb*,  
in s t r uc t io n  in a | |  i,|n. .sound prin-  
c p i e s  o f  h y g i e n e ,  n o t  over look i i i g  
the" w i e n c i *  o f  n u tr i t i o n ,  ahiinl  
which  .so m a n y  i id u l l s  o f  this  ren* 
orat ion  k n o w  l i t t l e .  II e a 1 1 h 
aut l i or iUe s  b e l i e v e  tlmj: oi ir fni i ire  
g e n e r a t i o n s  w n l  bi» hiinp'hp,,.  j||,j| 
lull,' ,
T oo  ' i n a n y ,  o f  a , o u r , i iol l t i ci i ins  f o r e n c e ,  .and p rial in, 'od; tho sky
liliould be no ;  ( lues t l on o f ,  prohibl -  l iays w a s  conaiHtent ,  W o m e n  hml ' '
l i o n ,  ' B u t  t l i e re '  st i l l  Is a q u e s -  limbH, and  t h e r e  a r e  no k n e e s  oh nbic ,
l i on ,  , I f  A Hidnoy  v o te s  f or ,  bee r ,  l imbs ,  I did n o t  w r i t e  on h o r l i c u l -
w l i e r e - i n  i t  g o i n g  t o ' g o t :  beov to  tnr«‘ in th o s e  day s ,  so 1 dir n o t
I m e a n  s o m e -  7 kn o w  w h a t  c i r c u m l o c u t i o n  wn,s
(•)(' : recentl .v,  s e e m  (0  be f o r g e t t i n g  
„l,l' t h a t  Ibo f i n e s t  w a y  to, g e t  r e spee i  
f or  l aw  is to, m a k e :, l a w s  re sp ec t -




g  t i m t  .wi l l  nxi i i l arnto  vvlthoui  7 neceihiary i i i s tond o f  the  use  o f
. i n g . o n o ’H kidnhyB,  7 ; 7; ’ ; '  hips;  a s  r o s e s  h a v e  Idps too ,  And
7 * _ l lmn k  g o o d n e s s  t h e r e  are  no
  .....................  droHS ( i e s i g ne rs
m o v i n g  
t en ded .
i i n . H O U K T T E J l  A N D  
H A R E M  D R A P E S
I’urtdy  in t h e  int ercBt  o f  
h a v e  be e n
to  k e e p  th em  
f rom w h e r e  u a t u m  In-
I
ticl*
i n d u l g in g  In'";A,7',7,,: ', e n c e ,
r  i h e  fuHlilon s e c t i o n  o f  the  m'agu
•1 . T h e  n e w  s t y l e s  f or  w o m e n  
N o w  th e  p o o r  d u r l i ng s  havo  “ junt  
m d h i n g  to  w e a r , ” n o  m a t l e r  in
", ';'"7: 
i ; ;  '7,"", ' '
17. , ' 7  




r ioen . I 
o
fl l l ei l  the i r  wnrdroboH nre.  Which  
ii7 w l m t  the  n o w  nlyUnt are  for .
Bi lhotu'dtcs  i n d e e d !  1 h o p e  no  
m a n  r e n d e r  o f  t h e  Vtovicw is bo 
.s c n i l o  th a t  ho wou ld  ra t her  look  
al  «  w o n u i n ’H idmdow,  w h e n  bo 
m a n y  o f  t h e m  Imvo t h e  curvc a  
w hh di  a r e  t h e  liiglioHt ;formH o f
 :ai;j o r  nnturc"'. I t  I;: Inut cnotiKh |o
h a v e  i l iHtorl ionlstt i  g o  fhrr jugh our  
])ockotn w i t l m u i  in s n l t i n g  u s  at  
7 t h e  »mmo t i m e .  A g e  dianiml if icsi  
nie  to  th ink  m i u b  o f  ih o i r  h a r e m  
,'7' drapi'S, '  7 3f , ' the' '  w o r d s  m'tan  
a n y t h i n g ,  t l i c y  m e a n  s o m e o n e  
*hHuld iitiirt a  h a r e m ;  c u M c a !  1 
a m  to o  old to  i m R a l e  o t h e r  g r o a t  
m e n  l i ke  B r i g h a m  Y o u n g ,  .Solo­
m o n  a n d  I I o n r y Y l I I ,  JUJt to  nit in-  
t i o n '  Chf tr lM ,1'L'a'
T H E  D A Y S  O F  T H E  
B I G  . S Q U E E Z E
B u t  e v e n  w o r s e  la .still (0  co m e .  
W e  ar e  in w o m e n ' s  dresw m o v i n g  
o n e  Hlep towj i rds  th e  o ld rlay.-i of  
the  w a s p  wuiril ,  w h e n :  w o m e n  w e i e  
i inicciR, an d  g i r l s  w h o  w e r e  In the  
m o d e  cou ld  p u t  tl itdr tw o  ha nd s  
ai 'onhd thciv’ wai.*tl, wiDi  Ihnml.'-'
and fingorai m e e t i n g ,  h'urtnmit idy  
thi.R s t y l e  w a s  on i t s  w a y  o u t  whei i  
ch<
. S E N A T O R  T A F T  B R E A K S  
S E N A T O R  T A F T ’.S L A W
B e . s l d c s m a k i n g  l aw'breakcrs  o f  
l lmii.sanih) lif C a im d i a n r ,  i n , Ihe, 
1J..S, t h e  T a f t - l l a r t l e y  Bil l  1ms 
liirto m a d e  a l a w - b r e a k e r  o f  S e n ­
a t o r  T a f t ,  T h e  p r e s i d e n t  o f  th e  
.SailorH’ U n i on  o f  the  Faci f i c .  Raw 
K e n a lo r  T a f t ,  e x | ) l a in ed  to him  
tha t  w i t h o u t  tlut c l o s e d  s l iup,  the  
d o o r  Would be  op en  f o r  sai loiv.  
w h o  w e l l '  ro m m n ni R ts  (o  g e t  in to  
ibi.t u n io n ,  w h i l e  the  u n io n  idr i ng  
imIl w a s  rupiioHcd to  t i l l e r  out  
Ihe eommunlH-",  Jmd h o w  i« not  
e x |d a i n e d ,
Ho an  orrangeiner i l ,  waa  m a d e  
Hi.'il (he  .‘4 T1 I* eo ob i  r e la l n  tin
rmd.el ing price id' 5(1 ccnt.s. (twai 
Into 50 gi'icH 25 ceiitH I'ueli.) I 
Hleiok my head, “ korty c e n ls l” , 
(hoy:i,uiaii|ie'd In nnlnon,A 1, langli- 
ed and (old tlu,vm to try elsewiiere,
Later, ivinch laler, a timid rap 
raine, on mir front iloor, ; and a ,; 
l irhd, grating iiltle voice, said, 
wenriiy: "Wonid you like to buy 
tlioHe herrie,s now , . , for onlv 
25 conls'J"
Well, you can't hlarae n Imy 
for trying!
4, d' 4'
Would I'liggettl, dicaire man­
agers provide ;i |iqKio* wiHi (‘ue.h 
ticket, when Mmwiiig Dead-Eye-  
Dirk Two-Gun tbrillerii (rnch ar 
“f ’heyenne'’) , I was fired upon  
in tlie peaiiiii- galh'ryI
Tliiu'e W'e were NiUing on llie 
'■.Ig.. of .-,uv'"..he ih,. h;\,l gvi;7
(hub.”
;ftloht of the ineroberri nioar at 
Hlmal Harbour ;tiid Caime (7h)ve.
,7'. . ,'„ F. 7,, f
: AVe ,luul' a very InlereRllng viRl- 
lOi’A IIiIh week; : iii Dr. I’otcr 7 (L
)'')'h'li 'lu'!' bulit, ill S c u l t l o  ill: HHUt 
IS lu l i y  e q u ip p e d  fo r  < l e n t a l w o r k  
iiiid Ihe d o c t o r  was  ab l e  to g i ve  
d e n t a l  i r o a t m e n t  to m a n y  EKqub
hniipier if cliildnqi are,given hiisie 
uiHtriictimi in living baidl.K a«w ell
.‘■h'hraiiz, wim iti , . 
l i cw i s  a t  f i oa l  bdnijd. '
OH III : the  n iany  s i i t i jeela iiow 
tanghi:.  : . 7 ’
Man 
flnni.
viidting ■ Caiit. : pianning"iaivenH’ hmg iftm̂  T ‘*b"ot,  oleyule, hei;
     ..............  : "ol 11100:011,■".. Ale.saiider AValher.
hmi.RcH on rou te ,
BATTLESHIP—Grade 7\, ' "yiC
per .square yard     Jpfcial®
L I N O L E U M  R U G S
We Imve a limited number of Ruga. Varl" 
ouH Bi'/.ea and patterns. F̂ riced from
U "I >- t h;
clomid Hhop, an d  t h a t  T a f t  w o u ld  took  a f t e r  (he  g oo d  g u y .  W m i b l
,  , V , .   a y  o t  e n  clutnKe th e  l a w  he m a d e ,  h imiwl f ,  . j h e y  g e l  h im?  I. istcn ti.i Hm h e a t
I rea i 'd . i i do l c s cen co ,  bwcauBc , 1 vvhich aboliHlied,  tho c lo s e d  : shop ,  ; o f  ' . . . ,
r e m e m l i c r  t h a t  un l i ke  t h o s e  tuime- A n d  th i s  l aw make l ' ,  a n d  b r e a k e r
o l m t , o l d t a , I , w o n  i i lde m e i c i l u P y  
t o  p u t  m y  arm a ro u n d  n wa la t  
w i t h o u t  w o r r y i n g  a b o u t  the  b e ­
loved  inmict  b r e a k i n g  in two.
1 ih i n k  thik tityh.1 w e n t  o u t  hc-  
raUMi tho  lr(ii,'(,or lind n o t  y e t  been
o l  l l ie lawM lie OMiOe, iw n iu n u u i  
f o r  prcMidciit . of  ; the  7U..S, ; S e n ­
a to r  ' r a f t ’s Idea i» t l u i i  e v c r y l i o d y  
hill He n a to r  T a f t  Mlimild o b e y  t.he 
T a f t - n a r t l e y  Hill,
I raid t h a t , S e n a t o r  'I'afi, wan.
Invenicd to g e t  the final heave on running for prcfdiient, It wouhl
the; ,Mrtti|8lit . lackvt ,  al l  i i l i o cy  ami  
w h n lo h o n e ,  w o m e n  ui;ed to  we ar  
t o  ,ifet;. ,the ,wa«p wais t , : ,  " 
i t  i s  <tWMy to e r i t i d s c  w o m e n  f o r  
mfikhiKt lJmms*dvti« the  i d a v m  o f
be m o r e  Ciirrect  to  a t a l c  t h a t  hc:  
l ioped (0  be r u n n i n g  f ' lr  (irerd- 
d c n i .  Imsa th a n  a y e a r  a f t e r  the  
R f p u b l i c a a n  Mwc|)t in t o  p o w e r  in 
(C o u H n t i c d  on  P u g o  S i x )
loi ’NO l iuove«,  and.i' ieo the  d u s t  
l i l lh iw l  IjOiik III. Hie Mlageconch  
roiH W at ch  ou t ,  ihero'M a luid 
h o m b r c  h id ing ;  b e h i n d ' t h a t  fock,  
on th e  h i l l !
A rnml l  boy  hiiI e b n e  to nie., 
e v c i l c d .  loiiHC, tdraiii iiur l o  c a l c h  
all till' Irickr,  H a  lind a h a n d f u l  
o f  pc pp crm in l .  l. ifoHaverH in IHk 
ba nd .  1,0 0 k ou t ,  iromi g u y  I A w
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B.Ml,l,.n your home for  ̂ the winter moutha' purdia«7 your
ruqmremcnls now. We H Imy pleased to advise.
S I D N E Y
Idll a n d  Hee t h e  tuili ahlni tu
heck, why dom'hu hud: qp m i  the
i i ining A
(ha t  g u n  bariHd'? If  y o u  don ' t  
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NO. 2 OF A  SERIES
Answers Given on Veterans’ 
‘̂ Awaiting Returns” Allowances
Dopavtmont of V eterans’ A f ­
fairs today answered the ten ques­
tions most frequently a.sked by 
B.C. veterans about Awaiting- R e­
turns Allowances.
Q.— W hat is the final date 
lliat application may be made for  
awaiting- retui-ns allowances?
.‘\ . — Dec. 31, 1947, unless dis- 
cliarge was subsequent to Jan. 1, 
It) 40, in W'hich case application  
may be made within one year of 
date of discharge.
Q.— Are there any e.xceptions 
lo this regulation?
A.— Yes. A man wVio C|ualifies
ŵê Cf
)
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 ̂ C- V
A fine  camera study of  a bluo-blood of the canine world.
i p
SECOND SERIES
under VLA may m ake applica­
tion within one year of  his quali­
fication.
Q.— W hat is the maximimi
period a veteran may receive  
awaiting returns?
A.— For his period of service  
or 52 weeks, if  service is over a 
year. There are iio exceptions.
Q.— M ay a veteran who has re­
ceived aw aiting  returns allow­
ances in connection with his 
business, sell out and re-apply in 
connection \vith a n ew  business?
A.— Yes. B ut before he may 
receive further a llowances he
m ust w'ait the period of time he 
W'as previously on aw'aiting re­
turns allow'ances, or the length  
of time the profit  on the sale 
w'ould carry him a t  pi-evailing 
allowance rates.
Q.— May a veteran re-apply for  
aw’aiting returns allowances, hav­
ing once been discontinued?
A.---Yes. A t  the discretion of 
the Rehabilitation Board Avith all 
facts  of  the case a t  hand, further  
allowances m ay be granted Avithin 
the en tit lem ent period.
Q.——Is a veteran e l ig ib le  for, 
aAvaiting returns alloAvances if he  
qualifies , ;,f or, . the business; ’ and 
professional loan and uses  his re- 
establiMiment credits in his busi- 
'ness?,.:,.'F ,,.''' ".iv 'yF;
A.— Yes. Neither .■ this loan 
nor re-establishm ent tiredit -af- 
j, fects  entit lem ent to awaiting re-
aAvaiting re tu rn s  a l low ances?
A.— Y es, iiroviding the m axi­
mum .settlement Ava.s not useti for 
the training course, the balance 
may be used foi- UAvaiting returns  
allowances.
Q.— Ilow’ m any veterans have  
received U A vait-ing returns allow'­
ances up to ilate?
A .—-5 ,2 2 8  \'Gl:ei-ans haA'e been  
approA'ed in, B.C.
Q.— W hat is the number of 
A'eteians that haA’e  been discon­
tinued from awaiting- returns  
allowances, and Avliat percentage  
'of these mav be con.sidered “ Es-  
tabirshed” ?
A.—-4,324 have been discon­
tinued and of this number 71.5%  
have been considered “ Estab- 
li.shed.”
Q.— W h a t  is the aA’e r a g e  period  
o f  t im e the  es tab lish ed  veteran s  
h a v e  rece iv ed  UAvaiting returns  
allow'ances? T h e  average  cos t  
, per  v e te ra n ?  .
7 A.-—The V av er a g e  period o f  
t im e  is 24 Aveeks, and th e  aver a g e  
cos t  $400,877:7 7 7
7 M O R E  A B O U T
DISTRICT:'FRUITS:
farm alone has almost half of  
this total. Formerly 300 acres  
were planted here to loganber- 
rie.s, but the bei-ry is still very  
po).iular and is mo.stly used for 
wine.
There are only 20 acres in 
blackberries on the Avhole of Yan- 
couA'er Island, klr. Hall related, 
and only five acres of Idack cur- 
rant.s.
Many liave a.ske<l at the Experi­
mental Farm about blueberries, 
and exiK-rinient.s have shown that 
this berrv i.s reallv imtive to peat  
land.
Grai)e.s were not a profitable  
crop on the island, said Mr. Hall. 
Six ton.s to the acre was possible.-
T R E E  F R U I T S
The large proportion of the 
population ;nul those sei-ved by 
the Kxiierimental Station at Saan­
ichton are not commercial grow- 
er.s o f  tree friut.s, .said the 
siieaker. Cuinmenting on the 
large number of abaiuloned fruit, 
trees and oi-chai-ds in the district, 
Mr. Hall .said that, the.se were  
“d o in g  no good to anybody.’’
Quality of apples grown in the 
district was “passable,’’ and an 
early variety of apphp now under 
experiinentation at the farm, 
.show'ed j)romi.se. The Clo.se apple, 
s|3ot j)icked, made a good showing  
of mature fruit on July 1 of t.his 
yeai-, Mr. Hall re|)orte<i.
lie  commented on tlie need for  
a .spraying program in the grow ­
ing of good quality apple.s. “ Many 
like to have the odtl tree as many 
tourists and resident.s like to pur­
chase pj-oduce 'from roadside 
stalls,” he said.
T he speak er  Avas asham ed at  
the n u m ber of  res id en ts  who do  
not groAV the ir  ow n fru it.  T e l l in g  
o f  in v es t ig a t io n s  carried ou t  som e  
years ago  he .stated th a t  only  
.seven per ce n t  o f  local f r u i t  Avas 
handled  by the f r u i t  AA'holesalers 
in V ictor ia .  “It is ap paren t  that  
Ave a r e  not f lo o d in g  our OAvn 
m a rk et , ’ he said.
Cherries Avere n ot gr.OAvn in an y  
qu an tity  on the island, and w ere ,  
grad u a lly  on the d ecl ine .  Many 
plant a tree  or tw'o Avithout add­
ing another variety  to act  as a 
polonizer, thu.s destroying the  
chance.s of a fruit crop, he said.
Best crop, and one adA'ocated 
by the Experimental Farm, Avas 
Bartlett jicars. “This has the 
best chance of all tree fi-uits on 
the peninsula,” said Mi-. Hall. 
Thi.s year .scAmral tons w-ere ship- 
|)cd from the farm and a return 
of $100 per ton was obtained. 
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D I A L  6 0 0
extend our best wishes to the 
different committees and all those 
interested in the Second Issue
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
A
1 0 1 5  Y A T E S  S T .
"were the 'best'sraall Truits to'gxoAV 
commercially in';the; district.;7 ; ' 
Lack of Avater; held back pro­
turns alloAvances; : 7: :7,,7 , :;7 .; V; . :7duction7of bp crops, he said.,. Ho 
:Q;'77_May, a veteran 'take vbca- y '.t'cgretted that the acreage planted
tional training '  through 'D.V.A. Y" small.
V I C T O R I A  I and oh completion of his course, - 1“  th e  -whole a r e a  o n ly  9 0  a cre#
42-2 I and oh entering business for ; him-
. s e l f .b e ' c o n s id e r e d e l ig ib le f o r
In these Bonds are embodied not 
only a national duty, but a top 
grade savings investment.
SAVED
T U N E R A L " : C O F ' ' ( H a y w a r d ’ s : : : L t d . ; ^ ;
Established 1867. Victoria,  B.C.
AV
^ - '” ’k
.jrtL
c hIK* - " y i  '
w a s  ( d e v o t e d  V to  7  s t r a w b e r r ie s ,  
w h i le  in t h e  F r a s e r  V a l l e y  fr o m  
2 , 5 0 0  to  3 ,0 0 0  a c r e s  g r e w  th e  
b erry .'  ■'
In the 'b’l-.-iser V a lley  a yield  
of seven ton , to the a c r e , was 
planned, the strawberry plant  
m ay be cropped ‘eight times in :i 
y<?ar, lie" said.
On the penirisuln it Avas found 
that iieAV land w;is tlu! best for 
sli-awberries.
“ Wo must learn hoAV to g e t  
good lu'oduction from old land,” 
ho said. “ If England and other 
Enin-dpeaii countj-ies can do it, we 
siionld be ahlo t,o.”
7' Loganherries, another of  our 
m a in  crops was also on the, de- 
clino, only 130 acrc's are 'iiow 
idanted 1:,o t.his crop, and one
# # ' # '
m m m m
A  y e a r  ago  ihou.Dtuuls o f  Canadian.^ 
arranged  to  buy C anada Savings  
B o n d s by instalm ent.s as n co n v en ­
ient, furniUar ’way o f  .saving m oney. 
No-w th o se  b o n d s  are th e irs--rea d y  
funds to  use any tim e, for  any 
IH upose tliey w ish .
T o d a y  y o u  liave an op p ortu n ity  to  
start a n ew  "ne.st egg" . A gain  you
BONDS :|c
can buy Canada S av in g s B o n d s  by 
ea.sy m onth ly  in sta lm en ts th ro u g h  any  
brancli o f  T h e  R oyal B a n k o f  Canada; 
o r  arrange w ith  your em p loyer  to  
buy them  for you  th ro u g h  regu lar  
.salary d ed u ctio n s. Y o u  can a lso  buy  
them  ou trigh t for  ca.sh, if  you prefer,
A  y e u r  f m n  m u '  y o u ’ll be g lad  you  
d ec id ed  to  buy again .
hm 
q m k l y  
m  f  p a
s m e :  :
mmoM?
Savlno subsfoiiHal sum* 
lake* most poopio qullo a 
lima, Y«I you iiiimqdlutuly 
sal up air osiale for tho 
prolecliort of your loved 
one# just 05 soonqs you toko 
ouf Mufual Ufo of Cano da 
iniuranco,
We Invilc you lo :seo 
our r<?pro!iC!i1otivo, or 
'phono him, and let him 
fell you Itow ouf.y il is lo 
creole on eidole.
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*O n f«l« now# f o r  c a s h  or hy i m i a l m o n h ,  al t»NJ>j niichwi.
T E S E  Bt O  Y A H B  A M 'K  ' O P  : C A f i a A O A
THREE BRANCHES IN VICTORIA 
MAIN VICTORIA BRANCH “ 1 1 0 6 -a  Gc»ver»imont Pltr««l -  A. J, ROSS, M an ap o i
Whalovor the weather, whaloyor your wor-  
rlos, you'll fool hopplor, moro secure. If you  
hove a nico litllo nosl-odo of Conado Sav-  
Ino* Hohds tucked a w a y .  Ilf you nood m oney  
quickly they can bo cashed al any  lime at 
thoir full face va lue  plus Intorosl,
You can buy up tc> $1,000 In any one nam e (but 
no moi’o) In tho sam e convonlont way® ^  for cash 
or on easy  Instalmont*. Take ad van looo  of this 
fine opporlunity without delay; Buy Canado Sav­
inas Bond*'today T :,'7,:
ON SAIE OCTOBER 14th at bank® and throuoh  
InveHinent dodlori, or throuoh your Com pany’s 
Poyroir Savina* Plan.
■Hmtieh O f f k m ;  ' " 
“0,1 201 'riiiK'n llhlg., 
:Prml M. MrGr«tr«r, C.L.U.,  
Tlrtmch Mnruq^r.
I.,rtc»l R»pl'*.»ftlU(ttivf(«
F7 :7' ‘Mr«. M."E.'R:»li«rt#''
SBC O W D  O B m B S
';.:Fwi'7,'7i|
Hir.iNEY, Vuneouvtsr'iHiaiuJ, .li.L'., W'udiuitaiuy,; U e t u b u r ; I q , , I U 4 T L A A i A m . : i L : A A ; ; V L A , c d l f  i i i l a n d a  k e v i e w .
7,'“!i';;,7 'N; i" ''''';'7 7 7;77;",' 7''7,;7';:''VF̂  ''';7,7'7';A;>7:'7,"'‘,(:';-7f'''iils
There is* strong probability that 
Premier John Hart Avill go E ast  
before the end of the year, there  
to confer  with Dominion, C.P.R., 
and C.N.R. principals regarding  
the possible extension of the Pa­
cific Great Eastern Railway into 
the Peace River District.
During his recent visit to Vic­
toria, R. C. Vaughan, president 
of the Canadian National Rail­
w ay confevi-ed with Mr. Hart on 
matters appertaining to the P.G.E. 
Railway and the development of  
the Peace  River District. In con­
sequence of this interview and 
the fac t  that nearly all the data 
required for a further confer­
en ce  is nearly ready, it is expect­
ed that the Prem ier will endavour  
to secure a conference of the 
principals concerned with a view  
to securing more definite action, 
before retiring from olTiee.
ROYAL W E D D IN G  GIFT
A storing silver tea service, 
symbolic of one of  the four basic 
industries ;of ..British Columbia, 
namely mining, will be the w ed­
d in g  gift  of the province to Her  
Royal Highne.ss Pi'incess Eliza­
beth, it was announced by Premier  
John Hart.
Tho service of  “ Old V ictoria” 
design will be suitably insci-ibed 
with a m essage fi-om the people  
of British Columbia to the P i’in-
HOMES F I  II MS
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
F E M B E R T O l
Leaders  fo r  60 Years 
® 625 FORT STREET ^
L O A N S  - M O R T G A G E S  - L I S T I N G S
RO SISRS
On Canvas ■ or Cardboard' 
‘Available- a t : :
;Tbia*d 7 Street;
0
■ ' '7; ‘7 W' ,
tv- ■ '■ '■   " ■
cess. There also w’ill be engraved  
on the tray and each individual 
piece comprising the service the  
crest of  the Province of British  
Columbia.
It is the intention of the gov­
ernment, the Prem ier added, to 
have a suitable photograph taken  
of tho service so that  the picture 
may be distributed throughout  
the ju'ovince in order that every­
one m ay have an opportunity of 
seeing  Avhat has been chosen for  
the Royal wedding.
TOURIST STATISTICS
During the f irst  eight months 
of 1947, a total o f  150,468 vehi­
cles entered British Columbia 
under travelers’ vehicle permits, 
as compared with 127,646 during  
the same period o f  1946, it was  
announced by the Hon. L. H. 
Eyres, minister of trade and in­
dustry.
Jlr. Eyres stated that these  
figures represent only the cars 
coming into the province through  
border customs ports; they take  
no cognizance of the huge vo l­
ume o f  travel by bus, railroad 
and steamship nor of the cars 
which come through the inter­
provincial boundai-y.
Steps are being taken to m a k e  
a comprehensive check of the  
interprovincial tra ff ic  and it is 
hoped in this way to obtain a much  
more complete pucture of what  
i-ecreational ti-avel means to Brit­
ish Columbia.
POLICE COMMISSIONER
The Hon. G. S. Wismer, K.C., 
attorney-general, this week an­
nounced the retirem ent at the 
end of this nijOnth of Provincial 
Police Commissioner T. W. S. 
Parsons.
Commissioner Parsons was ap­
pointed Commissioner and Inspec­
tor of  Gaols in 1939 , but has  
been associated with the British 
Columbia Provincial Police since  
1912.
He will be succeeded by Deputy  
Commissioned John Shirras, who  
has been associated with  the B.C. 
Provincial Police  since  1926, hav­
ing previously served as Chief 
Constable of Nanaimo. 
TEM PERANCE EDUCATION
Harold L. Campbell, recently  
appointed British Columbia’s 
director of tem perance education, 
returned to V ictoria this w eek  
from a survey trip across Canada 
and through the United States  
to learn what is being done noAv 
and w h a t  is contemplated in the  
way of alcohol education.
Mr. Campbell is nbw’ engaged  
in preparation o f  a f irst  draft of  
an expanded curriculum for use  
in the high schools of the prov­
ince. This will be integrated Avith 
the health and physical education  
qDrogram.
While; the modern approach to 
; the pi^oblem of alcohol is to B e  
unade a t  the outset  in high schools, 
it  has been indicated that the  
ultimate'prbgraih would be'a wide  




is the baby,” she explained. It 
was the largest. “And this one  
is two and a half years old,” she 
said. Age apparently has nothing  
to do with size, for this “old” dog, 
could have sat comfortably on the 
palm of my hand. His eyes  pro­
truded like tAvo broAvn marbles, 
and his legs Avere no larger than 
my finger.
A third d o g  surveyed  m e Avith 
boredom , Avhile a fo u r th  stood  
ag a in st  the  e d g e  of h is  bed, and  
dis])layed his collar o f  go ld  links.  
T h eir  tw o  beds Avere padded Avith 
so f t ,  co lou r fu l b lankets ,  and the  
tou r is t  assured  me, the  puppies  
w ould  n o t  a t tem p t  to leaA'e the  
ear, Avhile she shopped.
I had not walked a block be­
fore observing an am using con­
trast in pets, for in an old coupe  
a man sat smoking, and stretched  
full length along the back of tho 
car Avas a full-grown English S e t­
ter. The four Chiiiuahuas would  




both houses of  Congress, a fter  the 
death of one of the Avorld’s great­
est statesmen and humanitarians, 
Avhose N ew Deal is anathema to 
Republicans because it tried to 
estiiblish tho basis of a democracy  
in the U..S. instead of the rule of 
great industrial groups, a nation- 
wi<le poll shoAvs the Democrats  
leading by 55 per cent of the vote 
and 61 per cent of the independ­
ent voters, that is those who are 
not slaves of  the machine. Unlike 
the usual U.S. election this poll 
does not include the cemetery  
vote, which is about eA'only bal­
anced for the two parties.
Does the aboA'e seem strong?  
In 1930, James W. Gerard, aaB o i u  
readers Avill remember as ambas­
sador to Germany, gave a list of 
“the 64 m en Avho ruled the U.S., 
too busy to run themselves, but 
decisive in deciding aaB o  did run, 
and in utter control of  the purse- 
strings of  the U .S.” .Among his 
list of people aa’I i o  ^'overned the 
U.S. he mentioned only one poli­
tician (AndreAv M ellon), but not  
the president at  that time, H er­
bert Hoover.
One of the finest books on the 
U.S. is John Gunther’s “Inside 
A m erica,” published this year, 
the Avork of a great joui-nalist Avho 
deals Avith facts as facts  instead  
of a mixture o f  facts and those 
little lies for  our side that is the 
usual propaganda —  fa s t  leading  
us to a Avhiff of split atoms.
D IFFER W ITH SOME OF  
THE OTHER MORALISTS
Many of our moralists haA'e 
been going into convulsions re­
cently, as 7 our7 Doukhabours haA'e 
been; parading in Garden o f  Eden  
dress. Here the d ifferen ce  be- 
t\\'een7 m yself and ' the; other m o r ­
alists is founded on som ething as  
simple as th.e fact  that  I have  
7seen : D oukhabdu r ' Avomen, and the  
cbhvtilsionists 'evidently; haA/e nbL 
'T cahndf imagine them leading
any person Avith the least sense  
of beauty on any path to perdi­
tion. This sort of  thing can go 
too far. It might even lead to the 
moralists on the opposite side to 
m yself insisting that in the in­
terest of morality, Mr. Teece put 
dresses on his bags of a v o o I  before  
he is permitted to ship them. Mr. 
T eece’s product and the average  
Doukhabour product are built on 
the same inartistic lines.
I f ind  m yse lf  appalled  as I 
groAV old er  Avith the f a c t  th a t  
som e of tho m ost  a l lu r in g  sins  
are gradually  losing th e ir  poAver 
to tem pt.  U n d erstan d in g  this pro­
cess, I also miss one of  the other  
tem p ta tio n s  o f  old ago, the  te m p ­
tation to think that  youth  is g o in g  
to the devil  because it  is n o t  so 
old as I am.
W hen I lived in Chicago, I r e ­
m em ber the ob ligatory  bath ing  
dress for  Avomen. They  had to be  
fu lly  dressed from  the n eck  doAvn, 
Avear fu ll  length  d resses ,  full  
length  stock ings.  S lioes Avei-e not  
com p ulsory  Avhen they Avere in the  
Avater. On the beaches the lad ies  
looked like m onstrosities .  In the  
Avater they  looked like blim ps.
Here on South Pender the aver­
age bathing dress could almost be 
made of tAvo bamlana handker­
chiefs. What does this proA'e? It 
merely goes to shoAV hoAV unutter­
ably I'otten the minds of city  
fathers A v e i-e  in Chicago, and hoAV 
vastly moi'e clean minded both 
the girls and the men are in South  
Pender Island.
I like to quote the greatest  
authorities in vai'ious lines. On
THE CROFT LILY
N oav  g r o A v  this famous, beauti­
ful lily in your O A vn g a r d e n ! 
Special introductory o f fe r  by 
mail. Five choice genuine  
CROFT LILY Bulbs for  .$2.00 
postpaid in B.C., Avith fu ll cul­
tural notes. No C.O.D. Send  
your order noAv for October  
delivery.
WESTERN PLANT  
PRODUCTS CO.
8 3 7  W . H a s t in g s  S t . ,  
VANCOUVER, B.C. 42-1
matters of morality, this is the  
Great Architect Himself._ With 
the six days of creation finished. 
He looked at creation, and his 
verdict is that it Avas all very good 
and that certainly covers Avoman. 
The one thing that could not be 
made out of dust Avithout a re­
f in ing  process, her m ajesty a v o -  
man herself.
O ur m ora lis ts  Avho find  im m or­
ality  in dress, no m a tter  Avhat the 
s ty le  or lack o f  s ty le ,  are not look­
ing a t  AVoman, they are looking  
into th e ir  OAvn m inds, and Ave are  
foi-ce'd to accep t  their OAvn v e r ­
d ict  th a t  their minds are ro tten ,  
corrupt, iinmoi’al.
The greatest immorality of our 
age, h oA veA 'er, has to do Avitli 
dress. It is the damnable habit of 
covering the naked truth from  
hair to toenails Avith such a m ulti­
plicity of shoddy garm ents of self-  
interest, fraud, and conspiracies  
against reason and the dignity of 




Plant Croft Lilies 
This Fall
My bulbs, groAvn in Victoria, 
are fi-om the choicest founda­
tion stock available. Order
soon and g e t  started. These  
Lilies Avill make you money.
J. C. FIELDS
P h o n e :  B e a c o n  3 8 5 2  - 2 2 0 6






1630 STORE ST. VICTORIA
42-2
B.C. ELECTRIC
those sun goggles, and tlirow out  
that last bit o f  suntan cream, for  
there are neAv things ahead!;
7 I f  Mother Nature isn’t 'passing  
your 7 w ind0 w, you'd B etter  Imstle  
- out of  that easy chair and go look  
for her, fo r  y o u ’ll never s e e  a 
lovelier sight than the new autumn  
AA'ardrobe she is displaying.
See  how she d ra p es , her m ulti­
coloured skirts over the -hillsides, ■ 
rustling the fo lds so that red  
drifts into Brange, and yellow  
7 into green. See th e  great splashes  
of colour, as she bends over cool, 
green lakes to admire her coun­
tenance, And see how generous  
she is Avith her red and white but­
tons, fastening them on every  
bush she passes.
T hey are yours for  the picking. 
Take an an n fu l home. Fill your  
A'ases Avith coloured leaA'O.s and  
gem-bright berriea. Brighten up  
your homes and your hearts, with  
Nature’s bounteous o f fe  r i  n g  s. 
She Avon’t be here long, so yo ii’d 
*better do it uoav!‘ ■ ii< 1)1 1)1
W a s  Rauntor ing  d o w n  VIoav 
S t r e e t  r e c e n t l y  w l i e n  I f e l t  e y e s  
upon  mo ,  I t u r n e d  to  look in t o  a 
I'larked ca r  a n d  be he ld  an a t t r u c -  
tivi- Hght, for t.lu'ic reposing com ­
f o r t a b l y  on th e  f r o n t  s e a t  w e r e  
f o u r  M e x i c an  C h i h u a h u a s  ( p r o ­
n o u n c e d  c h e  w a h ’ AA'uh').
O n e  C h l lu iahua  is a m u s in g ,  b u t  
f o u r  a r e  m a g n e t i c .  T i i e  A m e r i c a n  
touri , st  o b l i g i n g l y  ro l l ed  d o w n  th e  
vvindow,  and  t h e  t in y  d og s  i m ­
m e d i a t e l y  . sprang  to  in.v ou t-  
I s t m t c l u o l  ha n d .  “ T h o  on o  s l e e p i n g
'7 'F O R 7 'v "  
P L E A S A N T  D R E A M I N G
a
,  ,, .,.,1 ,
lamiiiiwiM
s e c o n d : s e r i e s
922 GOVERNMENT ST; VICTORIA
t':42-2
I
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f o l k s  h iivo  a lw ays o n jo y o d  the tliotiglitful,
intcreKtetl kiitd of service they receive at imle* 
pendent gas stations. But inany people don’t 
always know they arc locally-owned. W ell, as 
Chevron Gas Dealer,s, w e ’re e,sial)lishing our 
identity a.s independent hufiinessinen in oui* com- 
iminity. T hat’s the reason for ihe new Chevron  
Signs .and (Ite burgundy, cream and green paint 
jobs on our stations.
It’s ’’only the best’’ for our customers—--and 
(hat add,s up to products like Chevron Suprem e 
Ga.soline and UPM M otor Oil. Our other .service.* 
and acce,ssorie.s will Iw the .same top grade, too.
W e’re glad lo  honor Standard o f B.C. Credit 
Card.s. If you liaven’t ajiplied for a Credit Card, 
drive around any time and w e’ll .see that yon get 
an application form.
REilSEIIiBEIt.„///fc’ same prodacts^thc same servke^the same folks to set ve you
1" ‘ B a n k  o f
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i t w  M o n th ly  S'DviuKt w  e t i  t h e  t t f / r m t /  Paym t' t t t  
A » f  tn tm f iy f  t)J « u r  i t a j f  w i U  h » $ l 4 t t  f® g i v e  y m  f m i t  "
HARftV FACBY as I'RANK WOOD
Siiiiiuciuoo Cituagc,
' ' Sattiiiduoii, ""7"
ED ;k b h N "'7;::'
.'.Ik Jaike Aum Lamp 
East Saaoidi Rd. 
Elk''Lake ■;  7 ' ,
iSrERNE'S GARAGE 
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^G /ch  P e n i n s u l a  
e n / P j t s / a n d s 1 ■ ■
Make U se  of  Our Up-to-Date  
liabnnitory for W ater Analysis
G O D D A R D  &  C O .
M a n u fa c t u r e r ,  A -K  B o i l e r  F lu id
Anii-ltiipt for Surgical Instrument.'- 
and Sterilizers  
SI DNSV,  Vancouver Island, B.C.
This Week In Britain RENOVATE AND
Fulilished at Sidney, Vancouver Island. B.C 
Every Wednesday
F . C E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28, day or night.
Membei- o f  B.C. p iv is ion . Canadian Weekly Newspapers' Association.
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers* Association  
.SUB.SCRIPTION R A TES: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada $2 30 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) ’ 
Ai’.thoiized as second class mail. Post Office Department. Ottawa
Display advertising rates on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISll^G
1.5c per line f irst insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions  
(Count 5 average words to the l ine) .  Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping :uul mailing e luuge will be added if ca.sh does not accompany  
copy. Cards of  'I'hank.s, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  rate 
50c. Reader l-.'aies— same as classified schedule.
D e e p  C o v e  T r a c t o r  S e r v i c e
Land Leveling, Back Filling  
Excavating, Tilling, Plowing  
— Ford-Ferguson Equipment—  
F. Sparks, 4 1 9  B ir c h  R d .— 7 6 R
40-tf
ALEX. McGRAW
L i c e n c e d  A u c t i o n e e r
Tlu' Modern Method of Selling




LO ST— .Studebakei- hub cap, be­
tween Sidney and Deep Cove. 
Reward. Mrs. Gilmer. R.R. 
Sidney. 42-2
LOST— Navy figured headsquare. 
Fifth .Stieet, Oct. 8. Finder  
please return to C. Burrows,  
1308 Fifth Street. 42-1
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
M ASON’S EXCHANGE-— Plumber  
and electrician. Fix’tures, pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of  all 
kinds. W indow glass. Phone  
109. 19-tf
PLATING —  Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, ' or any  
color plating. Send your own  
pieces and have them returned  
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh­
ard Street, Victoria, B.C. tf.
Y O U R  CONFIDENTIAL A  C- 
counting work can be done just  
as well a t  Ganges as in the 
city. Write Joseph Jones, 
Beddis Rd., Ganges. Phone 6K.
42-2
W E SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning  
and dyeing. Let. us call a t  your  
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district  
every Friday'. Just leave y'our 
name and address and when y'ou 
want him to call. Phone Sidney  




FOR SALE-—4 to G-year-old girl’s 
set, navy coat, leggings, hat, 
fur collai'; like new, $8. Mrs.
W. J. llakin, Veyaness Road,
K eating TOR. 42-1
FOR SALE —  12-gauge shotgun, 
liolt action. Fine selection of  
gramopliones and radios. Lot 
and small .shack a t  Roberts Bay.
J. Hagen, 415 Lovell Avenue,
Sidney. 42-2
FOR S.ALE— Brick-lined coal or 
wood heater, like new, $15.
Phone 28, Sidney. 41-2
FOR SALE —  1935 Terraplane  
coupe, $595. T. Gurton. Ph.
35T. 42-2
FOR SALE —  Apples, Northern  
Spy and W agner, $2 per box; 
others $1.50. Phone 67F. 
num bers .  42tf
FOR S A L E -— B'ertilizer. Your  
• lawn and garden need it. Our 
“Uplands Special” is a com­
bination properly balanced to 
give  results  as a general pur­
pose fertilizer, Buckerfields  
Ltd., 2105  D ouglas St. Beacon  
5184. Specialists in dairy and 
poultry feed s . 34-tf.
FOR S A L E — Priced for immedi­
ate sale, n ew  utility-type 18-ft.  
clinker-built boat; 6-ft. beam, 
transom stei-n, cedar planking, 
oak ribs; 5 h. p. inboard air- 
cooled engine  with clutch; tar­
paulin cover, anchor and ropes.
Seaworthy, ideal for fishing.
/P r ice  $650. Brooks. Phone  
E m p ir e ' 6341, or Ganges 51X.
42-3,,.
"FO R  S A L E ^ T e r m s  a t  your ar- 
rangem ent for a modern 4-room  
7 ■ /bungalow^, full basement, " hot- ; D  E'E P" C O; V E  ‘ COMMUNITY 7;;
"7 air :furnacej J .p iece Pembroke 7 Club" w il l  hold a bingo 7party 7
; bathfooih, 2 bedrooms, living at Deep Cove school on Tues.,
—-•"jpomv' central hall, cabiR-et-Jijt-^^, Oct. 21, a t  8.15 p.m. " Refresh- 7
. chiif7"and7~"dmeiiS(6?"'; Concrete : "' -"Jnents'will be served:- 77;"i7742-l"" 
7 sidewalk and steps. Phone 202




A'mo.sphere -A Real Hospitality  
M oderate Ratr»
Win (Nark -------  Mi-.naB'sr
. \n y  where Anytimt-
HERBERT CORFIELD
G ulf I s la n d  B o a t  S e r v ic e
HOATS FOR HI RE
2474 lla ibnnr Rd., Sidney 
I'Uone 94 VV Lf
An urgent need in Britain’s 
production drive is for women lo  
return to industry. In Lanca­
shire, many schemes are being  
thought out to encourage them  
to work in the cotton mills. Skill­
ed operatives, mainly married 
women previously employed in tlie 
industry, ai’e keen to help if the 
mills can give them work at 
times which f i t  in with their 
(l(.imestic lives. Now, many mills 
are running an evening shift  
which i.s proving very popular.
One of the greatest  difficulties  
for day workers is the shopping  
problem, and two factories in 
Liverpool have what they think 
is the answer. Under their scheme, 
store owners bring groceries to 
the factories. Food in short supply  
sells out quickly, and workers 
shopping at the eiui of the ilay 
fiiul il hard to get  the little 
extras that liven ui:i their meals. 
So in this way, tlu* women can 
buy what they want during the 
lunch hour. 'I'lien tliey leave Lheir 
siiopi)ing b:igs in a room ]U'ovided 
for the purpose and collecl tiiem 
on their way home.
These practical idea.s towartis 
increasing proiluction :ire finding  
many rctidy to help . . . wonu'ii 
are answering the ctill to work if 
they can see :iny jiossil.de way of 
doing it.
HERRING H A RVEST
Extensive ].ilan.s :>re being made  
in Britain t give a great recep­
tion to an important visitor this 
year— tiiat cheap aiul nutritious
F O R  R E N T
C E M E N T  M I X E R S  
G A R D E N  T R A C T O R S  
—  P h o n e  2 3 2  o r  1 5  —
Sterling Enterprises
601 B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S id n e y  
L. C hr is t ia n ,  9 8 2  T h ird  S t .
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h .  S id n e y  1 0 0
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey  
E m e r g e n c y  S e r v ic e  A n y  H o u r  
Back in t h e  O ld  S ta n d
“ZiPP’V WATERS
Cenu-nt b'oundations for Any  
I'vpe o f Building a Specialty.
CONCRETE CONTRACTING
P h o n e  2 3 2  o r  I S ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
R E - O P E N I N G
S O O N
m
PEG G Y ’S
BEAUTY




fish^ the herring. Millions and 
millions of these fish swim in the 
North Sea o ff  the east coast of 
Britain, and thi.s great harve.st is 
there for the taking. But the her­
ring does not keep fresh for  moro 
than about 30 hours. Fortunate­
ly. the fishing grounds are within 
a few hours of the ports, so the 
catch can be landed fresh, and in 
Britain the most distant town can 
1)0 reached within 24 hours.
(Lily about a third o f the har­
ve.st can bi' consumed by the 
lieujile of Britain wliile it is fresh. 
So the hoi ring has to be preserved  
in various ways. This is done by 
kipiiering-. salting, “ redding,” anil 
“klondyking” which keejis them 
fresh in salt and ice.
Quick freezing  and canning are 
more recent methods now being  
used. Britain lias set itse lf  the 
target of eximrting 600,000 erans 
(a cran is about 1,200 fish) of 
cured herring a year by 1951, 
Tliis is nearly tloiible the amount 
exported this year. It also pro­
poses to send abroad 100,000  
crans oi klondyked herrings anti 
50,000 crans of frozen herrings, 
and to make other increases in 
“ red,” kippei'cd and canned her­
rings.
In Britain, the herring will help 
the foot! situation in two import­
ant ways. Its high content of  oil 
tnakes it a valuable source of oil 
for margarine. It is. treated in 
such a way that the margarine  
does not taste of the fish. From  
the resitlue, rich cake for feeding  
cattle, can be made and this will 
be much welcomed by Britain’s 
(kiiry fanners.
the reception a t  the K.P. Hall in 
Sidney. Mrs. Gummer chose a
teal blue gown with black acces- R E - N A I V I E  S T O R E
and Mrs. Knutsensor ies  u iVirs  w as  
ch arm in g  in a g o w n  of p ow d er  
blue with  n avy  accessories.
More than 100 guests were pre­
sent. Out-of-town visitors in­
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Nils Brekke, 
Earl and Carl Brekke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nils Livelton, o f  Bella Coola; 
Martin Westby, S turat Gran and 
IMrs. Clayton Jones, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Black-  
stock, N ew W estm inster; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Janes and Shirley, of 
Victoria.
Table.s were profusely decor­
ated with fall f lowers and foliage. 
Toast to the bride was given in 
verse by Rev. E. S. Fleming.
Follow ing a honeymoon by 
plane to Seattle the couple will 
reside in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Lucas, who  
purchased the form er Leslie’s 
Variety Store last year, have  
named their premises the Lloyd 
Departm ent Store. A complete  
new stock of many d ifferent  
lines of merchandise has been  
added.
The interior of the store was  
completely renovated over the 
week-end. The modern two-tone  
e f fe c t  of interior decoration was  
used, the ceiling and two walls  
being finished in one tint and  
other walls in a d ifferen t  tint.
R E F L E C T S  H E A T
An aluminum roof paint, ap­
plied over existing types o f  roofs 
is said to keej) the home as much 
as 15 degrees cooler in hot tvea- 
ther. The action of the paint is 
attributed to reflection— it re­
flects the hot sun rays away in­
stead of absorbing them into the
I 'O O f .
PIN-UP LAMPS




Place t h a t  much-needed 
lamp now in that, 




P H O N E :  2 4 2 R  S I D N E Y
——Light Hauling of AU K inds-— 
; tCa«li P a id  f o r  B e e r  ' B o t t l e a
7' - : '  -̂ - • ' O A  A  {"
Metal Works.
FOR S A L E /—-  Cabbage plants, 
S utton’s F U w er  o f  Spring. W. 
G. Be.swick, East Rd., Sidney.
,":7y,.40-3:
FOR S A L E — Solid leather wing-  
back chair; 75 N ew  Hampshire  
laying pullets, $1.95 eacli d e ­
livered. Drum-type furnace. 
A. W. Cave, W ains Cross Rd. 
Phone 199R. 42-1
li'OR S A L E —-Hoii.sehold furniture,  
electric wa,shing machine, girl’s 
bike, child’.s wagon, drop-leaf  
kitchen table, 10 chairs, 4 good 
Simmons bed.s, complete with 
spring-filled mattresses, new  in 
.Inly; also dressers, etc. Phone  
Keating 1 OlK, 42-1
FOR .SAl.E -T en  grade Hamp-
siiii'f! ew es, $150;  one, York­
shire sow, second litter, $75. 
i l a n v  Caldwell, Ganges 29W.
40-:J
FOR .SA LE- 1930 Indian Chief 
in perfect shajie. Completely  
overhauled, with new tire, bat­
tery and paint job. Phone 247.
42-.1
FOR SAl . E — Ladders, brushes, 
imint, roof jacks and ladder 
jacks, etc. Phone Sidney 130.
. '42-1  '
42-2 ; 1 21, Agricultural/H all ,  Saanich-7
— t on. 7 Charlie Hunt’s orchestra.
Dancing 9-1 a.m., $3 per couple. 
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CARD PARTY, PYTH IAN SIS-  
ters, K.P. J la ll ,  Sidney, Satur­
day, Oct. IS, 8 p.m. Progres­
sive whist and five hundred."  
Prizes, Tombola, re'froshment.s. 
Admision 50c. Everyone Avel- 
come. 41-2
SACRED RECITAL U N  " S t '  
Paul’s United church on Sun­
day, Oct. 19, 8,45 p.m., by Am y  
Flem ing Timmins, A.C.A.M., 
L.T.C.M., nationally known  
contralto soloist, concert singer  
and radio artist. Admission
Ghimneys aŝ c! 
Furnaces Cleanedi
Within One Week  
PHONE SIDNEY 207 
K, A L E X A N D E R  4 1 t f
free, collection. Regular church 
service conducted by the min-
isfer at 7.30 p.m. 4 ‘2-1
A. BARKER
HAULING AND  
TRUCKING  
Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
Phono 138 - Sidney, B.C.
: S P E C I A L I S T S '  “7-77
, "7''.;.':77 ■
B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a ir s  
F r a m e  a n d  W h e e l  A l i g n ­
m e n t
Car P a in t i n g  
C ar U p h o U t e r y  a n d  T o p  
R e p a irs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small”
Mooney s Body Shop
.514 C o r m o r a n t  - E 4 1 7 7
V a n c o u v e r  a t  V i e w  • B 1 2 1 3
I
I
G U M M ER-KNUTSEN
Local Families 
United By Wedding
In a rich setting of fall foliage  
and flowers, the marriage of 
A gnes Marie Knutsen and Walter  
Edward Gummer was solemnized  
on Saturday night by Rev. E. S. 
Fleming, in the St. Paul’.s United  
church.
The bride chose a gown of 
w hite  satin, enhanced by a g r a c e -7 
ful pendant of seed pearls. A 
long train Avas carried by 7 her 
younger sister, Lorraine, who was 
dressed in Alice Blue.
; : Miss D oris  Williams and /Miss 
7 B etty  R off  were bridesmaids,7and "7 
Charles Glimmer, / brbtlier" of tlie 
8'i'9 0 '-h w as bestman.
Sidney Knutsen, Roy Tutte. and 
/  Frank D dlington /w ere  : u s h e r s . 7 
. //Miss HiUia"McKeeyer sang  solos 
and Mrs. 7\’. E; McEtfcherh played 7 
the wciiding music.
, Mrs. Me E./7 Gummer, /  / the ,
/ groom ’s/m oth er ,  ahd"Mfs. Sigunl /
' B."Knutsen, mother o f  the bride, 
assisted in , w ekdm ing  guests at
PLASTIC PIN-UPS
3.98
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
E. R. Hammond - H. C. Stacey  
S i d n e y  P h o n e  2 2 2  
Opposite P ost  Office
OLO
COONTRy
We will be pleased to 
help you plan your trip 
overseas. We can secure  
passports, issue travellers' 
cheques, book pa.ssago on 
all lines from Atlantic  
ports or via the Panama  
Canal.
F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  
c o n s u l t  y o u r  lo c a l  C .N .R .
a g e n t  o r  w r i t e  
CHAS. F . E A R L E ,  D .P .A .
91 1 G o v e r n m e n t  S t . ,  
V ic to r ia ,  B .C .
Phone: Empire 7127
47102
B A A L ’S B A L L A D  N O . 1 1 —
Y ou didn’t  take those vitamins  
So now y o u /h ave  a cough.
Y ou ’d better see the doctor  







Our modern dispensary, equipped with the latest pharma- 
7® ‘‘L youi' serv ice /a t  a l f  times: 7 Bring yOuYtibctoFs/  
/fprescriiJtion to us./ 7 We guarantee that it/: w i l l  be7;HlleY wiHL 
^ exact itu d e  ahd7cafe,7and:wiircharge/vbu7bnlv'a^^
■ " ' ■ '. ■ ■' ' ■ . ' ;
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i '  ""7 "'' .:"7'". 
""■'"::77 7"7
/FOR s a l e - ‘1928 Essex, very 
' good : condition, good / tires,
$271). Phone I57X. / . 42-1
/7'/7',/,:'. .//7'7'/Wanted//:
(7Vrey KUiin.*ti-fowl,
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
E.xcluHive (.;hildren’.s Wear 
BIRTH TO 16
629 lo 631 Fort St., Viclorin
(Opposite Times)
Beatrice K. Burr. G 2661 
lli'itr our hrotidcast-™
“ R E A D 1N G TH E FU NN IE S” 
C.IVI Every Siuntny, 1.30 p.m.
G. FRANCE 
FLOOR SERVICING
.Sanding & F i n i s h i n g  — S ki l l ed  
Opera tors  -—  F r e e  Es t im t t toa  
Pliunu;
Sidney 34X —• Ganfroa 12X
GHAPEL STUDIO
(',. E. F l e m i n g  
202 Mt. Balter Ave. 
.Sitlney
Telephone 219, l ‘.0 .  Ihiv 213
I'hiU' I'urtroilH ity Appointment
MAYFAIR SHOP
ANTl(iUE.S --- F I N E  C H I N A  
0B.1FTS O’ART
262 BEACON AVE. 
S i d n e y ,  B.C.
-  C. M c M l C K E N   -
!U)-tf
'W A N TED  ,. , , . ...................
ii luimo idnte ,  pr ice,  , E, I,). J u y n ,  
,\lnyne iHliiud, ILO, 42*‘2
WA NT IH . )  7 -  Go od  uxml t ru nk .  //
../ Rh o no ,  S i d n e y  175X ,., ' '■, 4 ‘L'l
W A N T I O H — H or .Lvoom (urniKli-  
i/'d d w e l l i n g  In or n e a r  S id n ey , ,  
P h o n o  .Sl i lney 1 4 8 M .  4'2-l
W A N T E D  -™ Ih’OgNiss lve  w oo d  
w o r k e r s .  F u rn iH ir o  f ln inhed  or  
unf lninhe<i  m a d e  to «p ee i f l c a -  
Mon,  in c l u d i n g  c h r o m i u m  f u r ­
n i t u r e  an d  the  n e w  fo rm ic a  
t a b l e  ti ipn. S t o r e  diHplnya and  
pla in  w o o d w o r k .  P h o n e  .Sid­
n e y  1H5X h o t w e e n  9 a .m.  and  
ti p .m .  ; i9*tf
W A N T E D —  .Second . lmnd  o l ec t i  ic
v.a. ,hi i tg nuu 'h im , Pham* S i d ­
n e y  14HM. 42-1
W a N T E I )  O u t g r o w n  to y* . - for  
-I chibl»a‘n u n d e r  f o u r  yenrH.  
SiMitt. P h o n e  11 l lY, 42-1
... For Rent .,
Ft'iR H E N T ' - ' - N e w  7 e l ec t r i c '  f l d o r  / 
pol iHier ,  $ L 5 U  p e r  alny.  Guv-  
l o n ’n G u ra ge .  P h o no  35 T ,
4 0 - t f
CARPENTER . . .
,7„," ,,D. LORD ,7 „ , 7 . 
Rfpiiicrt, AltoiatlonB, Conatruc-  
liuu. Nailn . Supplied  If
/ Ni'Cetun-y, //■',"' 41-4 
Cludtil Bond, K.U. 1 , Sidniky
: A a  N a  1 MO V U W 1 NG CO. LTD  
I'honu N a n a im o  555  I'olliH't 
W .. MOV E A 11 y t h i n a A I'LO A T 
VV. V. liHHLS, ManaKm
FORSTER BROS..'
S K IL L E D  H A IR -C U T T IN G  
A N D  B A R B E R  .SBR V IG E a
D u n  and Bryan Pora lor
LUaeou A v« .  • S id n ey
a o t f
:
T A  V I  S I D N E Y  T A X I  
l / i A I  S E R V I C E
I'roprietor 1 M onty  Collirift 
P H O N E  1 3 4
A, R. Cnihy E 99 1 4  Jack Litn*
W« Repair A iiyt ldng Klnctrlcnl
COLBY ELECTRIC
W HHNG C O N T R A C T O H S  
Iladltni, Rmnriiii. WnnlmiH, IDdrltt* 
ariUurH, Miidlcnl Appliancoa  
«4 B riiiadnri. — Vi r t or U,  W.C.
SIDNEY HOTEL
M u i l e r t i  D t n i t iK  R o o m
Clilfkeu D innm n it S puciuR y-- '  
.Model n ta P r ic i 'H
■ SIDNEY BARBER -
', 4 tlr''Slr*«t,".Sidnii»y''''':'' 
N n x l ' fu  Mmity'a T ax i  ■)— 
KKTIdVKD G E N H R A L  
B A R B H R lN fL  7?"if
' : ,
CLO TH ES C L E A N E D  A N D  
PR E S.SE D
■:■/;/', 7, ' , /H A T S''/B L O C K E D ,'77,7'
, Sidney Cleiiuierft ,,
/.Boncon '« t  Hill ■ —-  .'"Sldwty ' 
" P H O N E ' .8 1 6 7 ,7.
La France Beauty 
and Slenderiasing 
Mary Miles, Prop.
I'Jold Greiuvi, Radio Wuve, 7 
Mnclilne, M.acliinokmH, H a ir
7 ." 'H y o a ,■ etc./,
With or W ithout Appointment,  
H air  Sluiiiod, /T'ripcrcd, )u»
,  ̂Dokirod. .. 7/




lutiiven B r e n t w o o d  l i o i i r l y  on  
tlie hour,  8 . 0 0  a .m ,  to  7.(U) 
p.m. Le nv ea  Mil l  B a y  hour»y  
on tho  h a l f  h ou r ,  8.110 a . m,  
t«i 7 . 30  p .m. ,  d a i l y ,  S u n d a y s  
h i m ) Ilolidaj'H e x t r a  ru ns  f r o m  
Brrn lsvood  a t  H a nd  9 j:i.m, 
Frmn .Miil B a y  a (7 8 , 3 0  u ml  
. 11,30 p.m,  :
We, a representative group of Sidney citizens, 
recommend that: the voters of the district approve the 
plehi.scile to be taken on October 22.
We feel that much has been made of this issue 
of the sale of beer by the glass by those who have no 











With inoderation in all things as a guiding prin-
c i p l e . ^ t l i f f  s a l e  o f  b e e r  b y  t h e  g l a s s  i n  Sidney^^^^^^w
b,enefit/j:cL thc7district''^at large,
;7 'Y-,
;7' / '  , . !'h /:
,77 , . '  "77
V 77.:/
■77'//;7 /
. ■■ 7 .7 ,;-
7'"'7'"7//'';"“̂
. '7 : .
■.„:•.■' ^ . ' ' j b i p b s s i b ^
ancl buiki the type of hotel required here without addiY 
tional meaiis of revenue, 'Fhe sale of the malt beyerage
, M d l l ; j i e l p 7 i n ; p r o v i d i n g . ' i h a t , a d d i t i o ' i ' T a l  j : * e v e i u i e . , " ; "
.-7 7'.‘
Ah citizens, we  are vitally  interested and- cart 
assrti-e residenta that proper control -will be inaintaihed.
YOUR a f f i r m a t i v e  VOTE ON WEDNESDAY 
WILL MARK A FORWARD STEP FOR SIDNEY
'/::': i'./':777'
"/.■';7:':',"7‘"7 





F D R  R E N T  —  N « w  H-lnch H u l l  
■ , llft'F." 7r.:"(3ill'Um.. ■7 7';,' '
' '“'W. GREEN '
BOOT fc»ul SHOE HEEAIRS 
Orlhttpodlci W oik » S||*BcliiIly 
1046 3rd .‘H., Sld»*y
SIdrmy’i  M«* t  Pupvdmr Ct i fo  
SU.‘«kn <md C h ic k e n  D l n i m m  
CluKcd al l  d a y  M o n d a y
rnr ReiKrvikllma* Pluuii* IR6
JV/.tf
E.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
"■'■'7''^fHAVWAWD*»)''.....
W a Imvo h«cri witnblBluuI  utnco  
18(17, Hnanlch  ur iHwlirlct calltt 
t iUnndcd to  p m m p t l y  b y  « n  oflL 
dant .  »ti«lL Ct im nlc U’ F u n i i d l t i  
/■rjftikedi, in pk'do flc'urbii.
" ' 0  /C h a r fc #  Mf id cra tc  tJI
■ L A D Y  A T T l ' j N D A N T  '
7,14 BrrtMjtlilon Sl.| Vliitwrlft
Phoucxj E 3014 , G 7079, E 4666  
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LEGION WA. ENDORSE 
MEMORIAL COMMUNITY HALL
T h e W.A. to the Salt Spring  
bi’anch o f the Canadian Legion  
m e t  recently at Ganges Inn, \yith 
the president, Mrs. Cecil Spring- 
f.ord, in the chair.
The treasurer’s report showed  
a bank balance o f  $213 .GO.
A n excellen t report of the Zone 
Council m eeting  w as given by 
Mrs. L. Bittancourt who, with the 
president, acted as delegate.
A  letter from the local branch  
o f  the Canadian Legion was read 
and the members unanimously 
agreed to the proposition of the 
Community Memorial Hall a t  
Ganges.
An interesting account Avas 
given  by Mrs. W. A. Brown of
the blood donors clinic in V an­
couver, w here she had gone into 
the matter with the v iew to one  
being e.stablished on Salt Spring.
Thanks were expressed to the  
Legion fo r  donating its surplus 
funds to the W.A. from the recent  
Navy dance.
The m onthly  sum of $2 was 
voted as a donation towards the  
visiting day of the Wiomcn’s A u x­
iliary of tlie Canadian Legion at 
the Shaughnessy hospital and it 
was arranged to send a subscrip­
tion for a daily newspaper to a 
veteran o f  the f irst war, who has 
been a patient for several months  
in the V ictoria Military hospital.
•;;
Locking Mt© tiie  
Matter b e
You’ll find that EATON 
merchandise has depend­
ability as well as the kind 
of dollar-stretching value 
Canadians demand.
O ne o f  th e  rea-sons-—a n  im p o r­
t a n t  one— is  th e  
EATON R ESE A R C H  BUREAU. 
S ta ffed  by a  g rou ij of chem ists , 
te x tile  a n a ly s ts  a n d  techn ic ians , 
i t  checks th e  d e sc rip tio n s  a g a in s t  
th e  goods d esc rib ed  in  the huge  
M ail O rder C a ta logue . N o th ing  
is  to o  sm all, n o th in g  too la rg e  to  
m e r it th e  B u re a u ’s  c lo sest a t te n -  
t lo n -^ a  sa fe g u a rd  to  se lle r an d  
b u y e r  a lik e ; a n d  a  v e ry  solid 
;,.'reahon':w hy',"
IT PAYS TO SHOP  
AT EATON’S
SIX BIRTHS AT 
ISLANDS HOSPITAL 
IN SEPTEMBER
Report of  the Lady IMinto^Gulf 
Islands hospital for Septehiber  
showed that 32 patients were ad­
mitted during fbu month.
Six births were registered and 
one death.
A cknowledgem ent for dona­
tions were made to II. Kite, flotv- 
ers and fru it;  Mr. Holm, v eg e t­
ables; Mrs. .1. Ryan, pears and 
apples; W. Brown, fruit;  Mrs. 
Miles Acheson, pears; A. .1. 
Dodds, fru it;  Mr. Moore, m aga­
zines; Dr. F. Brody, magazines;  
Miss G. .Shaw, magazines; Miss 
M. Hastings, groceries; St. Mary’s 
church, Fulford, v e g e t  a b 1 e s; 
United church W.A., vegetables;  
Mrs. Aves, fruit;  G. E. Akerman, 
plums; Mr. Langley, fish.
ENTERTAIN PRIOR 
TO TRIP TO ENGLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Borradaile  
were hosts this week when they  
entertained several guests  at an 
aftei'-five party at their home, 
“Arbutus Cottage,” Ganges Hill.
Mrs. Frank Scott  presented  
Mrs. Borradaile with a corsage of 
rose buds. A  . J. Eaton thanked  
host and hostess for a delightful  
evening  and wished Mrs._ Borra­
daile a happy trip. Mrs. Borra­
daile leaves on Monday for  a 
short trip to England.
A m ong those present were;  
Mrs. G. Borradaile, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. K. Crofton, Lt.-Col. and Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton, Mrs. E. W. Lockwood, 
Mrs. Lois Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Frank  
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Graham  
Shove, Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop W il­
son, Misses Denise and Dulcie  
Crofton, Shirley and Bryde W il­
son, Major the Hon, Marcus Crof­
ton, John Hall, Eric Springford.
AND BEAR IT tfelrfy
T H O S E  M I S S I N G  I S L A N D S
ISLAND NEWS
DELAYED IN MAIL
Due to the Monday holiday 
several news despatches from  
Gulf Island points were delayed  
in the mails and not received at 
press time today (W ednesday) .  







Meeting in the  Parish Room at 
Ganges last week, members of the 
Anglican W om en’s Auxiliary ap­
pointed Mrs. V. L. Jackson prayer 
partner secretary in place of Mrs. 
Ferris, who has le f t  the island.
It was decided to pay the taxes  
on the vicarage and to hold an­
other  dorcas shower in November.
Mrs. G. W. Taylor reported on 
the final arrangem ents for the
H arvest  Supper which will be  
held this week in Mahon Hall.
The sum of $2 was voted to­
wards a communion set  for Bishop  
Tsen.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. H. A. 
Robinson and Mrs. J. Fletcher.
Portraits of Distinction
P. L. WATSON
P o r t r a i t  a n d  C o m m e r c ia l  
P h o t o g r a p h e r  
Phone 5GF - G A N G E S ,  B .C .  
24-Hr. Photo Fini.shing Service
S.S.I. WOOD DEALERS, GANGES, B.C.
GENERAL HAULING
F U E L  S U P P L I E S
SLAB WOOD —  SAWDUST, ETC.





'Does that book give any idea as to when the development of their 
lit tle  personalities sort of levels off?"





A Cambridge, England, taxi  
firm has se t  up a perm anent  
short-wave communication service  
with its ears. W hen a client rings  
up for a car, the car n earest  to 
him is picked out on a map and  
ordered by wireless to go to the 
address concerned. T he  firm ex ­
pects at least  a 20 per cent  saving  
in gasoline as a result o f  the  
system.
Plastic Lenses
A London firm has undertaken  
large-scale production of new  
plastic lenses which have numer-  
, pus advantages oyer glass ones: 
they are more transparent than  
glass, g iv ing clearer vision; they
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C orr.: Miss M. T. Holford  
Phone 12F
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jones and baby  
arrived on Saturday from V an­
couver and are spending a few  
days guests  at  Harbour House.
Mrs. Kenneth Wickens return­
ed last week to Rossland a fter  
visiting her mother and father-in-  
law, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wickens, 
Vesuvius Bay.
Mrs. Hartley Wilson le f t  Salt  
Spring on Tuesday for  a few  
w eeks v isit  to relatives and 
friends in Fernie.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Corbett  
arrived from Vancouver on Sat-
G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d .  
A g e n t :  J .  M . N a p ie r ,  R .R .  1 ,  
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
LAST WEEK
AT GANGES
resume of community happen­
ings, which were unavoidably de­
layed in the mail.
Keen interest was shown in the  
need for  a community hall when  
the S a lt  Spring branch of the 
Canadian Legion called a m eet-  
t ing o f  all organizations. A fu ll  
discussion took place and m any  
different ideas w ere  expressed.
Later in the week. R egent Mrs. 
V. C. B est  of the Ganges chap­
ter, I.O.D.E., suggested that  the  
pi’oposed new hall be a memorial  
hall.
The ladies reported much Work  
done. T he  post-war convener re-
are less sensitive to heat, and so 
y less 'liable to mist; they weigh ui-day and are v isiting the form ­
less and cost  less; besides all o f  er’s mother', Mrs. D; Crofton, and
which,; t h e y ' a r e  'practically 'u n - '  Lti-Col. Crofton, f  or a / few  days
' / breakable.' They a/re cast in s ta in - / ' a t  / “ Spring/ Corner.” •: ’ and Mrs.
less steel m o u l d s ,  requiring . Mrs. Ted B orradaile" left' ^. a, , , - . i -n/n -i-A -I-* ' ' ■ - v : _
ly returned from the Alaska H igh­
way and have been spending a 
f e w  days at their homes, le f t  
again last w eek for  Butedale ,  
where they will spend two weeks.
Arthur Robinson, Vancouver,  
is spending two w eeks holiday  
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hague le f t  
last  week for a ten-day visit to 
Merrit, where their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
A le x  Hague, are making their  
home a fter  selling their property  
in Victoria.
/ Mr. and Mrs. W ebster l e f t  S a l t  ported 59 articles .shipped/to pro- /
Spring on Thursday for Texada vincial chaptei’. Clean, washed
Island, where they will spend two woollen goods are still needed by
w eeks v is it ing  their son and i ; the chapter for tlieir work and
'  the co l lec t ion 'cO n tin u es .  Mrs. /E . "
' v A dam  is in charge .  /" '' " /
BRITISH VAN’S
the new
Jowett Javelin Bradford Van’s 
Capacity Yz-Ton
Have Arrived
Two-cylinder  hor izontally  oppo.sed motor,  the 
most economical motor  ever built.
Mileage up to 50 Miles Pe r  Gal.
ROOMY —  POWERFUL —  ECONOMICAL
Terms if des ired
Call for a Demonstration Today 
Immediate Delivery
W e Cover the Ent i re  Island 
SALES AND SERVICE
SAANICH GARAGE & SUPPLY
Royal Oak, B.C. R.R. No. 1
N orth  Elk Lake-East  Saanich Rd.
Phone K eating 52K 42-tf
I
' M any residents \yere on / hand / 1 







Improves  W ith  W e a r
         ' "
Ss l lC  W i l l  V i b i b  i
'O th er'/re latives and fr iends .
Mr. ' and M/i's. Fransisco' Ciru-
P en rose '  returned to  
on Tuesday: after  spend-  
' / / in g  a ' f e w  days -at'/ Sussex, England. Mr. and Mrs. ,
;' //guests''/qf/'Mr' /, arid;" M rs'/ . N;/ 'W'/.,':K;''A'//Crq^
/ Wilson.. than 65 g u ests / in  honour of their ; / j
' Miss Sylvia Crofton / arrived ' ; nephew. Gavin C. Mouat m ade a:geda o f  Lima, Peru and Berranca, - ----   - - - r —̂  , - „ , ,  . .
, /B erm eja ,  / l e f t  last'/Thursday for ;from Vancouver / 'o n  'Saturday / short speech o fw ;e lcom e,tq  JVlajoi''  
, 7 eh / rbiite for  South ' to spend Thanksgiving with her " Bulock and his ' friend, Major P/ /;
" " 7.: .: '- .: '//" / '''
'"'''."-/.'/'"I
COAT OF THE SEASON!





. . ■ .... .■ , .. ■ '
Toronto, __ ___
America after: a w eek’s visit to ' Parents, Lt.-Col. and 
/ ' Ganges Harbour, guests of Mr. Crofton. 
and Mrs. Adrian; Wolfe-M/ilner.
i p ^ F O R D S  m i e a n  SO  l i t t l e  w h e r e  




TRY OUR DELICIOUS CAKES AND 
COOKIES FO R YOUR NEXT TEA
' /./'""/'/.I
7': / "7.





'//:.'./"'/; i.i. il" i',...'.. i , . . i ..'. -i .;.'i
LookA''hke''..we,':wereV'''all '.going 
fishing,.'buti.not'''yel:''V * "'"bit"of
m e a t  ̂ ' / k e e p s  ' s h e  w i  n g . ' u p .
P H O N E  31 SIDNEY
' Miss Gwen'Kirig and Miss Sheila  
Burnett retm’hed to Victoria on 
Monday after  a few  days bn the 
island, guests at, Ganges Inn.
Mrs. B. E. Big/gs'left on Satur-  
; day for a few  weeks visit to /Royal 
Oak where she will be the guest  
of Mr, and Mrs. R. Osbox’ne.
Following 'I'hanksgiving service  
on Sunday, Oct, 12, the in fant  
.son of Mr, and Mrs, P, D, (P a t)  
Crofton, Ganges, wa,s christened  
. at St. George’s cluu'cli, Ven. G. 
II, Holmes officiating. The child 
received the  riainc,s of Cameron 
Patrick am! the godparents were  
M rs. Proctor, Edmonton; Jack  
McIntosh, Victoria, and Donald  
Corbett, Vancouver, T h e  baby  
wore a christening robe which 
luid been in the Crofton family  
for several generations,
Mrs, W, Round, of  B anff ,  was  
a recent guest for a short visit  
of Mr. and Mr.s, W, K. Wickens, 
Vesuvius Buy.
Adrian Wolf e-Milner and P at  
W.'ilsh, buth ol whom havi; recent-
Mrs,/
Mrs, Frank .Scott returned a fter
Mr. and M rs.70rm bnd6'Spririg-  
f  ord. Dun can, have leturned  home  
after  a few  days v is it  to the for- Victoria.
spending a few  days as th e /g u e s t  
of Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Rickard,
I —-
7 / / 3 7  / / ; ' .V,
: m er’s parents at  St. M ary’s Lake;
Mr.: and M l'S. Ray Morris, V ic ­
toria, and their son, Michael, r e ­
turned to Victoria on Tuesday,  
after  a few  days visit to Mrs, 
Morris’ mother, Mrs, G, Bori'u- 
' daile.
C, Harbor, who has been v is it­
ing Mr. and Mrs, C, H, T rafford  
in Victoria, returned for  the 
week-end to Ganges, where he was 
a guest  at Devon Lodge, Mr.
Tlarber will leave shortly fo r  
N ew  York, from w h e r e  he will sail 
on Nov, 7 to join his son and
daughter-in-law in South Africa.
.■M’ter a m outh’s visit to her
mother, Mrs. Slierman, in Cal­
gary, Mrs, S. W. M etcalfe  r e ­
turned to V esuvius Bay on S at­
urday,
,4fter a ten-day m otoring trip 
to Kelowna and other parts, Mr. 
and Mrs, J, Barber-Starkoy re­
turned on Saturday tu their home, 
Ve.Tiivill.-, Bay,
Mrs, Cecil Springfor'd returned  
to her home on St, M a iy ’s Lake 
from S e a t t l e , '
Mr, and Mrs, Jack C. Smith and  
daughter, Sandra, have taken up 
residence in Dr. Rush’s house a t  
Ganges,
Mr, and Mrs, D ouglas F, Scott,  
B everley  Hills, California, arrived 
to vLsit Mrs, W. E. Scott, “ Rock- 
ridge,”.' '
Mr.s. J. Mitehell and Miss June  
Mitchell returned homo a f te r  a 
week in Seattle.
Don Jones and his son le f t  for 
a lAvo-week holiday in Ottawa.
/:''/"/'''7''//7/;/;.:/:7',
P e r fec t  for  sports,  country  and
cam pus  w e a r ; i d e a l / f o r  office,
shopping and town occasions.
Smart ,  dressed up with feminine
accessories,  over after-five date
dresses.  The one al l-around coat
which  every w ardrobe  I’equires,
' Sizes..12  to'
7:-/."•:"•/1.
GANGES POLICE COURT
B o f b r e  A ,  J ,  E a t o n ,  J . P . ,  tw o  
c a s e s  c a m e  up  r e c e n t l y  a t  t h e  
G a n g e s  Polici;  C ou r t ,  on e  u n d e r  
th e  D e s e r t e d  W i v e s  M a i n t a i n a n c e  
A c t ,  the. o t h e r  f o r  r e c k l e s s  d r i v ­
ing ,  f o r  w h i c h  a f i n e  o f  $ 1 5  a nd  
i.ii.sU wa.s inipo.sed.
PHONE
E 7 5 5 2 / D I C O  
D R E S S  S H O P P E
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Autumn sunshine V. . crisp clear  sky . . , you'ro 
first lo the stubble field, set ter  at  heel tensed 
for your signal, Work  forward now, gun at/ the 
ribsdy, watching far the set . . . the  flush, the 
rockoling flight and brilliant p lumage  that Inarks 
your quarry on tho wing.
For good sportsmen,  glorious B,G, offers  phsntl- 
ful game in season. Pheasants,  grouso, ducks 
and goose are all here  in number  and variety and 
the conlinont's  finest big g.irne animals await 
the skilled hunter ,  For your own fullest enjoy- 
mont, consider  the o ther  fellow . . . follow the 
rules . , . then,  for an afternoon,  a weekend or 
1 week, lake your gun and , , . GBT OUTlXX)flS i 
/..IN'ILCk,'../
W H O L E S O M E  R E C R E A I I O N  
THE W H O L E  Y E A R  ‘R O U N D
I W l U  .
C A P I I A W O /
.1' J ' . v r " D I' r  II r  ' vr rt.M I, I I S
B R E W E R Y
f i n  ieafT'"W h k w i  N r ; , 'o  a  A s i / . t j  j u N h
,,/:'/''///.'/ ' m M  , ,  ...................... ..
I » A ( ; E  i i l K J H T
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tfis fi&st
A name to remember—
A  flavor you’ll never forget.
J A M E S O N ’S
i m p o r t e d  f r o m  ENGLAND
I
HAND TAILORPID 
Ladies’ Camel Mali- and llarris  Tweed Coats 
iailoie<l All-Wool Gabardine Suits  
Dresses in Wool and Gabardine  
A Large Selection of Scotch Sweaters
S L I P P E R S !  S L I P P E R S !
For All the Family! At Bargain Prices!
l Y l t s ,  
We
lasUc.s, I' 'abrics, Leatliers,  Sealskins,  iVloecasin, 
Dorsay, Opera, Romeo t in d ' Other  Styles.
G ir l s ’ .. 
L a d ie s ’
.55 to 1.49 
.69 to 2.95
B oys’
M e n ’s
.85 to 2.95 
1.10 lo 3.95
THE “ WAREHOUSE
p / 7 ' " S
,S:?SSS:
fore refiiiishing. I f  the surface  
is not perfectly  smooth, make it  
so by tile use of f ine sandpaper.
The article can then be fin ish­
ed with quick-drying varnish, ap­
plied in two tliin coats, with the 
first coat allowed to dry thor­
oughly before application of the 
second coat.
SOMETHING NEW  
HAS BEEN ADDED
Interior decorators have long  
been familiar witli the painting  
trick of making small rooms ap­
pear largi'r by the use of liglit 
‘‘receding” tint.s on walls and 
ceiling.s.
Now .something new has been 
a d d e d - - i i  ha.s been found that 
painting the furniture the same 
colour as the walks and ceiling
will cause the room to appear 
still more spacious.
H .W . K.  CASEIN PAINT
Combine boaut) 
and economy — re- 
dccQiatc your rooms 
with R.V/.K. IPs 
easy to apply—Get 




601 Beacon Avenue 
PHONE 15, SIDNEY
1420 Douglas Street ~  1110 Government Street
(N ear City Hall) 2 STORES (Near C.P.R. Telegraph)
Cloud e f f e c t s  above .Sidney, the picture was taken ever Patricia Bay Airport and 
illustrate.s well the superb cloud e f fe c ts  so o f ten  noted by visitors here. Sunsets on the  
peninsula are noted for their beauty, both of colour and cloud formations.
WESTINGHOUSE
Al i l l  AYS
A I R  T A X I  S E R V I C E
Phone (Victoria) G arden 7523
A  Pound of Round
I
Howard L. McDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE GPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examinat ion by Appoin tment
PH O N E 
lE 7111
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 V °  M A Y  1 6 7 0
FARM AND POULTRY FENCES
FARM GATES h a v e  a r r i v e d :
S I
Repair  Poultry  Fences  Now . . .  select 
strong and /s turdy galvanized, steel
. ; :fence and  netting.
8-32 Hog Fencing '.k. 20 Rd. Rolls 
* 1 0 - 3 6  Hog Fencing 20 /Rd. Rolls
/7;/77-42 Farm Fencing "
arid 2
2 0  Rdi Rolls 
10 Rd. Rolls 
Rolls
‘•'AT OUR NEW  H A R D W A R E D E P T .’
E V E R Y  D A Y
W I T H  T HE N E W
■ik"
V*Si cinlly clcnniniK «s ea»y with
this OyH pound vacuunv c l e n n e r , 
so elTortlesj! to \is«. And wliat n 
mrn’vd of (flTiciencyl Pulls u]> dirt 
«ml litter from doors, rui(s, and 
linoleum .. .fast. Almost donts up 
the stuirvvny... ehsmlng ulMhr wriy 
Failures n plastic dirt cup that 
fiu).Ujew like Mfi u:-h t m y ,  llhUgM 
an (I hook. What ri convfincnce , , .  
what a cleaner for daily iwksl
(NCOfteoNATto nfi" mav m ? o
'VICTORIA,, B .C
It is amazing iiow a pound of 
round steak which would ordin­
arily serve three or four people 
may be stretched to make a satis­
factory and delicious meat course  
for  si.v. To be sure it does require 
a little extra e f fo r t  on the part 
of the cook but the saving is 
always worthwhile.
The home economists of the 
Dominion Departm ent of  .Agri­
culture are experts on making  
the m ost of all foods and m eat is 
no exception. Here are several 
recipes to make substantial main 
course dishes.
C H IL I  C O N  C A R N E  S T E W  
Vt cup f a t  
1 pound cubed beef
1 cup coarsely cut celery  
% cup coarsely chopped green
pepper (optional)
6 medium onions (sliced)
2 cups tom atoes (fresh or 
canned)
71  teaspoon sa lt  /
% to 1 teaspoon chili powder 
Melt fat, add cubed beef  and 
brown. V Add celery, green/ pbp-/" 
per, onions, tom atoes and season- 
: ing. If necessary, add hot water 
; to barely cover /meat. Coyer and 
simmer two to thre hours. Gar­
nish with a border , pf/r maslied 7 
: potatoes. S.ix servings.
q u i c k ; b e e f  s t e w
1 lb. hamburger - 
; 2 tablespoons fa I.
2 tablespoons flour  
1 cup tomato ju ice
"/ 1 cup diced } cooked vegetables  
/.} Salt and pepper to taste 
Brown meat in hot fat, add 
f lour and brown slightly. Add re­
maining ingredients and cook IS 
minutes, stirring const a n 1 1 y. 
Serve on split h ot  biscuits or 
toast points. S ix  servingss.
'"/■ ■,■7', ■ " B E E F . 'L O A F
1 ; cup bread crumbs 7 ( f  o r 
lining pan and topping)
2 cups corn (fre.sh or can-
nedV
1 pound ground b e e f  
1 cup bread crumbs  
1 egg  slightly beaten  
% cup milk
tablespoons c h o p p e  (1 
onions 
1 Ms teaspoons salt  
Pinch of cinnamon  
' Pinch o f  cloves 
Pat tUree-qnartor cui) crumbs 
into bottom and sides of greased  
loaf pan (K'serving one-qiiartor  
cup for top i.  Gombino nil olher  
ingredienl.s and turn into crumb­
ed pun, top with crumbs. Bake  
in moiierate oven ;ir)0''F., for one 
hour, Hi.nodd rmd ■■■■ivr v, ;th 
tomnlo sauce. Si.v serving.s, 
ST U FFE D  PE PPE R  SQUASH  
;t large impped squash 
1 Vj cups ground I'uw lamh or 
. beef (v'.i lb.) .
. Vi! cup uncooked Itarloy 
1 Va tcasi)oons salt ' 
teaspoon, pepper
1 cup si(*ved' 1’re.Bh toviuitoct 
(or tomato ju ice)  / , ;
lalde,spoons niihl-fliivonrcd 
'■■'}'}7"/fai" /"'■
2 / tables|)oi,mti f lo u r  ,
Dash,/'of ,Hall/''."' ■ '
OUR PROBLEM 
AS VIEWED BY 
■ THE PR E SS/7
( F r o m  an ('hlitorutl  in li. 
B.C.  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r )
“ In v i e w  o f  tl io ( i c l o -  
pl ione )  c o m p a n y ’s frank  
ox p l an at fo i i  o f  ii.y proh-  
leniM and  i ls st ,aled a p p r e ­
c ia t i on  o f  ttie puhl i i i ’b un» 
(b’l'fitaniling and  pa t lmice  
d u r in g  llu! ’ t ry  ing  t i m e  o f  
g e n e r a l  nhorl . ages ,  i l  h  op ly  
f.'iir in meed if hrfli/.
sp i r i t  and to  c o m m e n d ' iia / 
va s l  ar my  o f  wock i ' fo  for  
i n a k i n g  o w r y  e f f o r t  to  
m a i n t a in  the  h ig h  nor imi l  
p re w a r  Htanuarq n i  cour -  
i c o n s  e f f i c i e n c y  u n d e r  tin* 
w h o l l y  a b n o r m n r c o n d i t i o n s  
o f  a pm d w ar  p e r io d .”
B. C. Telephone 
Company
Wasli sc|uash. Cot in halves, re­
move seeds and pithy portion, and 
sprinkle with .salt. Mix thorough­
ly the meat, barley, salt, peppei- 
and tomatoes. Fill the halve.s with 
l.hi.s mixture. Blend the fat, I'loui- 
and dash of salt and spread over 
exposed cut surface of  squash. 
Place in a greased baking dish, 
cover and bake in a moderate  
oven, 3,50°P., for 45 minutes. 
Remove cover and continue bak­
ing 15 to 20 minutes longer until 




When walnut tables or desks  
have become ink-.stained to a de­
gree which does not yield to 
cleaning, poli.shing and waxing,  
remove all the old finish with  
paint j'cmover and then wash the 
surface wit.h turpentine to g e t  
rid of any residue of the paint  
remover, before refinishing. If  
ink stains still .show, bleach them  
with oxalic acid in hot saturated  
solution, generally applied and 
le ft  on the surface for 12 hours 
or so. Then rinse the surface  
thoroughly with clean water, and  
wait until it is perfectly di’y  be-
S P E C I A L
REV. PERCY WILLS
and party of Musicians visits 
Sidney one night only
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, October 19, 7.30 :.
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A grand/assor tm ent  of “ itieal m a k e r s ’’ available  a t  Spencer ’s—- 
in combinations to suit every n e e d , Think  of the  p leasure  th ey ’Il 
give to  those still struggling along on s tr ingen t  r a t io n ^  / O rder  









Two Among The Many Spenceir 
REAdY-TO-MAlL'P
7
."77i7':/77 7 7 7 / } N o . / 5 0 0 2 7 ;7}:7 7 . 7 7 ,7"/-^^
1 Spcncor’s OvcrsciiR Dark Fruit Cuke,
2 lbs.7
; 3 Chocolate Bars . / 7  7 '
I tin Bdefstoak and O n io n s ,  Kl-oz, 7 
I .Spencer’s Fruit Pudding (upprox,/I  Va 
■a n>H.) '' . ' / ; / " ,
1 lb. Nabob Cloffoo 
1 tin Scotch Broth 7Soup, I0-O7„
I tin Sockeye Salmon Spread
1 tin Meat .Sandwich Spread
2 Small linn lOyaporated Milk 
I tin S|iork
( u.il rd cuidojit.n plu.n caiTuii— 3.88 
I’o,stage .....    1,50
, , .   ,,.:/77;77...7}7-;7"'
No. 5003
1 tin S p o r k ,  1 2 - o z ,
1 t in  Wibner. s  an d  B e a n s  
1 tin / Y o r k  L u n c h  T o n g u o  
1 t in B u r n s ’ Moivt  B a l l s  . 7
I tin Y or k  Sp icud  H a m
L  tin S w i f t s ’ P o r k  S a u s a g e  /
1 t in Broa.s t  o f  /Gh icko n
2 t i n s .  S a n d w i c h  S p r e a d
' (P a r is 'P a te )  ' " ■
Cost of confenls plus 
(uu’ton .3,()2
Postage 1,80
TOTAL COST.. . 4.92TOTAL COST    ........... ...5.38
' / 7 / 7 ' 7 ' : / 7 : A y l m e r O
H o l l v e r e d  iiOHlage paid to  / a n y  poHtal/  ud<ircaH in r Ih i g l a n d .  Wnlok,  S c o t l a n d  
/ amt"No'rt l iern"l i 'e lai id, '  '
7;/7',/ 7"'  ̂'Pncluige "Ah 2.25 7' ;7'//777///7'7/7y'/:""
" : , t  t in.  i lO -o z , , 'A y l m er  PeacheK / /// 7" ' h tin
■}7 | 7' i h d 7hh7‘i .̂.7Ay |m'er  B a r t l e t t ^
I : n.  2 U-0 Z.. A y l n i e r J h n U o n  I h m w . r / , : / "  2() .oz. .  • A v l n m r  P e a c h e s
■ , ■ . j . " I I L’i I I I l> ' ■ ' . .'i .■ 0 ’■■■'■ " ■ 1 ,1 ' '.I    , V ., n r ,
,/// ;,!. I/ill!!. 3 IhJe/M, / Ay lmer !  Gh ic k en / . ’ /! /' ! " */!"'b /*87"'‘'*'‘''M ,4 Boi d. on
■/, ; S a n d w i c l r  S p r m u l ■.............  /",^" ''■/■."■ ,,7 ' / " Browtr"Bearni  7 / t / ' "" ,  /■; 7 /
77'/]' // | . i i i , '7'OZ.7''Aylnier.''Boneb)HH/Pbul-' / !//77 I// Uiq'' 2 l l -oz / ; '7Ay l ine j7Aprico ta ' / '  / ‘"'7''
/: / ;! ' / / i ry/ 'Mihd. /7, /,' / / .:/ /■ -/ t" ' /"■"...7 / ' / ' / / ;/"';;}7 1 J d n , , 2 y - o z . , / A y l n i t n 7'P ea R / (S p im ia i :v '7 
1 ( in,  |l)-oy..V A y l m e r  I'omato S o u p  ■' pa ck )  ' / ■ " "
7 1 / ( 111. I (host ,  A y l m e r  / B e e f  N o o d l e  ' 2 (Inw, 20 - oz ; , : 7M ixo< l7V( )ge tahh7 '  ;77< 
/ /■■"'■Boup'"7 ■/ ■■/:: " '//"/■■/■'■"/ : ./'.luiceH/"'"//-t"'"'//''' 7  ̂ /. .'///v,/'//"/:;/
Pnckaga'C f .5.257 /7/ 
1' ti . 20-)m,'7!Aylinor'/Peaik'
'/■ 'S o ''/:
I / pl ig, ,  S -o ’/„, A y l m o r  C u t  M ixe d
■ Pee]/' ! '
i/'i'
"i/ G a n a d a /  ' P a c k e r s  P a r c e l s
1 tin, 20-oz,, Tomid,o Juicit
2 linM. Hl -oz , ,  T o m u t o  S o u p  7
7"////',;>';'/7
'7
'■ 7' " N O v : L .  ./ 7 77^.;7!7V
*'"'1 ( i i r  K.lik,'.;12-05!, /'
; 1 . / t in ' B o lo g n a ,  ' '12-oz.  '
I ( in Ii'IhI'i .Stow,  I f i -oz .  .
I I ill Moat Ball;!, 1 R-ok,
I lilt P a l o  do F o i e ,  ’2-02!, .
1 tip tJoef SpM.'Od, .
1 iln B eef, P(ir'(«, ( ’liickon, li-oy,. ;
1 (i ll  l l e v i l l o d / ' r o n g i io ,  ll-oK. 7
: .) ljn.; Alii |d(‘ k i ' a f  .Gheotie,  4*ok,. . , ...
: T/drti' .or.''i'‘O id e i i i« ' ' Iu u l  '"!7''''
o i i r l o i i ' ; .   L 8 5 ■
''7<'/.- '̂..':./:..::,7.,:....,:/'i.oo
: } ' . /




1 t in Kl ik ,  12 -o z ,
I t in Spicci.'l llam, r i - o z ,
1 ( in B o l o g n a ,  1 2 . oz .
1 t in B e e f  .SauMago, L l -o z ,
I (in tSkinloMH VVlonorH, L l - o z .
1 t in C a n a d in n  B o i l e d  D in n er ,
/IG-oz. '.'
1 1 in .Itdlied T u r k e y ,  7 -oz.
1 t in B e e f  S p r e a d ,  si-oz,
I  t in B e e f ,  P o r k ,  C h ic k e n ,  3 -oz .
.. I, 'tin 'd/)ovillod''T(inguo,d).UK,
‘2 t.ina M a p lo  . t.'hoo.io, .1 
.'''■'.}.«ach'.7".'":/''7'7.;.' .'.:7 ./.7 ‘ .' ; . / : / . . 7 ' ' ' / / , . ' 7
Cost of coutonlH mid 7 /
'"ILBfi'//!/
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home for  the Thanksgiving week­
end.
Mrs. Jack Crooks and daughtei’, 
Lyn, of Vancouver, are spending  
a few  days with Mrs. Cook’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mounce, 
Seventh .Street. Mr. Crooks re­
turned to Vancouver on Mondav.
New Arrivals in*.
WOOLEM DRESSES AND 
PLAID SKIRTS





P e n m a n ’s W o o le n  W o rk  S o x  
also D ress H o se
Everything for the entire family . . .  a 
store full  of useful and beaut iful  things.
? Department
S  S T O R E
Next to Beacon Cafe on Beacon Avenue 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B outtell and  
P eggy, of Winnipeg, and Fred of  
Montreal, arrived this w eek  to at­
tend the funeral of  their  father  
who passed away on Saturday at  
St. Joseph’s hospital.
Beatrice Brethour, Oakland  
Farm, East Saanich Road, trav­
elled by plane to Vancouver to be 
the gue.st of her sister, Helen, 
who is attending U.B.C.
Dorothy Adams and Frances  
Armstrong, who are teaching  
near North Vancouver, were home  
for the week-end.
Mrs. Clayton Jones, accom­
panied by her daughters Donna  
and Lynn, of  Vancouver, arrived 
home last week to attend the 
wedding of her brother, Eddie  
C u m m er.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence D. 
Smith, parents of  Mrs. D. E. 
Brocken ridge. West Saanich Rd., 
left to make their hom e at Lang­
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Smith have 
been residents for a year  at Brad- 
ley-Dyne.
Commander Adams, who has 
retired from the Canadian Navy,  
arrived with Mrs. A dam s from  
Halifax and are now taking up 
residence at Bradley-Dyne.
Ml-, and Mrs. E. Jackson from  
Up-lsland, enjoyed a v isit  with  
the form er’s sister and brother- 
in-law, Ml', and Mrs. Norbury, 
Queens Avenue.
Miss Jamieson and friend, of 
Victoria, were guests o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Steinberg, Mills Road, 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sims, F irst  St., 
returned last week a f te r  holiday­
ing in the East. En route they  
visited Jasper, W innipeg and also 
Manitou, Man., where they were  
residents for many years.
Mrs. W. E. J. Skinner and 
children, Amelia Ave., returned  
home recently from Porcher Is­
land, near Prince Rupert, wher-e 
they  have spent the summer.
T. C. Allardiee, fa ther  of  Mrs. 
T. R. Lancaster, passed aw ay in 
Vancouver recently. Mr. Allar-  
dice was a former resident of  
W innipeg and in later years r e ­
sided for awhile with his daugh­
ter  and son-in-law in Sidney. Mrs. 
Lancaster and daughter  Susan
are spending a few  days w ith .M t.  
and Mr.s. A. W. Aylard, W ains  
Cross Road, before returning to  
Revelstoke.
Mrs. F. Simister, Second St., 
l e f t  for Nanaimo where she will 
spend a holiday with her daugh­
ter and .son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Mitchell,
Mrs. F. Simister, Second St.,
Louise Woods returned to V a n ­
couver after  spending 'the holi­
day week-end with her parents, 




Miss Am y Flem ing, s ister of  
Rev. E. S. F lem ing, o f  Sidney,  
has been recently informed th a t  . who will sing at the U nited  church  
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anstey' have  
a daughter thus making Mrs.
S im ister a great-grandmother.
V. Swinbourne, of  Ocean  
Falls, enjoyed a short visit with  
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ricketts, Mar­
ine Drive, last week.
A. II. Griffiths, who underw ent  
'fin ear operation in Toronto is 
now out of the ho.spital, but re ­
sults as to hi.s hearing are not y e t  
i'liowii.
Miss F lem ing  has a lw ays been  
popular as a church soloist for  
her very devotional singing.
Soloist fo r  a number of years 
at B a n ff  and Lake Louise hotels  
Miss F lem in g  is the w inner of 
many gold medals in music fe s ­
tival competition.
^ ^ ^ ---------------------------------
Com m enting on her work, the  
Vancouver Province critic had  
the fo llow ing to say;  “A  delight­
ful vocalist, who appears to  know  
her work thoroughly. Miss F lem ­
ing sang the solo lead, ‘Lord, 
How Long,’ with charm and 
f in ish .”
on Sunday has a distinguished  
career in music.
A member o f  the faculty  of  the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music,
“J®
EVENING GAMES
P LA Y IN G  CARDS— P ack ........................................ G5c, 75c, 95c
R A PID  CONTRACT TALLY— E ach   ..........   15c
MONOPOLY —  CHECKERS —  CHESS




/Every/ Night ;at ;7.30: :: ':
/N E ^ y S O U N D  N E W  SC R E E N  - N E W  L E N S
THURS.' - 
“WHAT NEXT CPL. HARGROVE”
I A very good Comedy-Drama s tar r ing
Robert Walker - Keenan W ynn - Jean Parker I
MON. - TUES. - WED. I
. . . .       _  _
/ard-winning d r a m a  s ta r r ing
- Rex Harrison - Linda Darnell ; a
;
'News / Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday/ 
MATINEE7::'EyERY7SATUBbAY::''J^^
What Shall We Do 
with
FOR SALE
B eautifu l <l-room bungalow  
on 1 acre of  land, orchard, 
garden in dense forest, a 
cozy home; lots o f  good  
.spring water and all fenced.
.-\ .sn;i|) a t ................... . .$3 ,200
11 acres land, about 4 eleai- 
ed, Iialancc good wood and ■ 
riaslure. Has |iicture house  
of 5 rooms, fully  modern;  
good hen liouse. This is a 
n ice  place to keep a small 
dairy and eiiickeiis. A good  
buy at  .......................... $6 ,500
Clo.se in 4 rooms and bath, 
garage, storehouse and ready  
to move into. A real buy  
a t  ............ $2 ,800 . Terms,
2 acres land, sea front, good  
beach, nice place to have a 
hom e: near R est Haven.
Price ............................... $'4,000
4 rooms and bath, fu lly  m od­
ern new house on large lot, 
good garage, splendid view  
of sea. Nice small home  
a t  .......... .......... ....... ......... $4 ,500
N ew  house not yet  finished,  
stucco and a beauty on Vs 
acre ground. This house is 
built with new feature and 
extrem ely  beautiful interior,  
fu lly  completed for $5 ,500 .
' ' :
To those who require pro­
perty  in or around Sidney  
at honest prices, w ithout hav­
in g  to pay for the climate or 
scenery  you will be ivell ad­
v ised  to make a call a t  our 
o ff ic e  before making a pui-- 
chase." /
Fire anci Automohile Insurance 
"—- Real Estate— -
For that snug evening at 
home you’ll want a good
R A D I O
Hear from
3 2 0  Beacon Ave.
COFFEE TABLE 
TYPE RADIO





Automatic  P ho n o g rap h  
with removable  radio.
^50138
LAMPS-
w e s t i n g h o u s e
■ Radio-Fhonograpli 
Combination
“Radios  Best BuyH 
5 tuning bands,  
push-button selector
225“
e l e c t r o h o m e
Radio - Automatic
Record Changer
You miLst see this fine 
model to ap p rec ia te  it.
270“
AND MANY OTHER FINE SETS IN ALL 
STYLES FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE
-All styles and sizes, with or ■without 
shades.
PRESSURE COOKERS
Massilon and  National.
- By Presto , 
W earever ,
STEEL KITCHEN FURNITURE
Tables  - H an d y  S tep ladders  - Stools. Will  -wear fo r  a 
life time.
Remember!
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SOME USEFUL s u g g e s t i o n s
/ ■■■■■/" "■'7/■■'■77" 7'"7i"'.7. ",7"'7 .7 ■.'■7:.} '/ ,
LEMONS 3 for..
. 7,;,., I 1 ■ 7.: :•
ONIONS"
B O M W L 'C U B E Su.'""!..;..:::. 
.(lANNED TOMATOES 
/GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Unsweetened,  20-oz. tin 
USE IN THE TIME-HONOURED WAY
I I '
7 ‘ .'7 77":/;.' »7'| 
/■::/t7;'7'.;:7/:/d
SIDNETGASH/; A N D /C A R R Y,7"' 7: .V " r."7: .'I ;,:::7'77_7",; ■■77;"""7'/':77'7 "7,








7 A " , N y , R S E Y
/,;A,Fm OTHER':;:' 
•A T A T H E f  
A TEACHE^ 
A STUDENT
Sound Films and 
Special fyiussic
,;:,7 ";#^':,/:7:;■ ,
" K. of P. HALL " 
Monday Evening 
OCT. 20, 8 p.m.





ONLY A FEW OF THE AMAZING SPECIAL.S 
ARE SHOWN HERE— CALL IN ON SATURDAY
"L ,'v; ■ ' 7 U",.
f . - i  ■
|77;,,:777,7 
:












;7,"", b l l E T T E v  S U I T E ;
'/" '■ Priced ,from'" $87.50
E X Q U IS IT E  C O M F O R T E 'R S  —  Snug, warm and cozy. 
'„„;:',,7'/ ,7,,„"77Priced from,$14.50,to $26.75,
7,
7, . 7, ; 7 7' 7, '77',, ;,, 7
,',7, ' V";,;,7',7'. 'V."
,
7;";7 7:77' VA'i}:'- 'l]
,,"777 i"";/,',77,7 
■,7,177 f",/'"/;;'/,'
777, 7;, ;, 7',7,',, ,,,777 7, 7," i i.,,„:777,,7,7,,„7 77;,;_
STOVES 77;., ,' 7 ,", , 7 ,
,,.;7 ,7l
,MATTRESSES RUGS LINOS
# 7 : '










All varitdies f o r
CANNED PUMPKIN  
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE  
F A N C Y P E A S
F a ncy,  la r g e i l n7,, v . j .'7""
Texan ('lOlden, tin..;7
Size  :V, 20-oz.  tin'..
SPIC AND SPAN
T h e  N e w  W o n d e r  O lo a n e r ,
„Pkg. Z S c  "
,, WAXED' PAPER









Tin l i e
N ABOB, COFFEE
; j . b . , 5 3 c ;'
Watch for Our Handbill
MUSHROOMS—Ciiniiml,
M,«nayf., tin;.,.:,..;.;/....
M A C A R O N I  - F r; i tu !d . AinoriHui, 
, A meid In a j i f fv,  7 
' I ’l O f , , . 7.7.
K R A F T  D I N N E R  ...
"' Pkg,.  ...........................
C O R N  T O A , S T I E S
With fiituiji, 2. I'kg;,.
E U l B Y b j  S O U R  K R A U T -
7 T i n . , ,:„„7: :„ . .7„.:.„7
F R A N K F U R T  P E A S  ■
," 2 l i nr  ■■ ■
C A N N E D  D I N N E R S —
Euh,'HU,;M:,fm'.,7„, ;..,7,.,7;„:
PHONE ORDER,* TAKEN IN ROTATION









P H O N E  2'50 '
S*scr>»itL Slrcet, Sidney" - ■ 
N ext Dow 1,0 Liquor' Stove'
ONE f
7 , ONLY' L' : ' / ' We  Deliver; • Beacon; Avenue; at Third,, St., Sidney
,„,37,,:,:K„7 ;,'77,:,s,p„,„ .,,,'7, ' , , , ;  ,',7!:7,7 ;;,,,,,,,,; ; ,,,7;, ;7'.7-';, v ; ,7;,,,,,,;,
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, 7.7
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